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 ̂ WEATHER '
(Diroct from Amarillo Woodier 

Bureau.)
PAMPA AND VICINITY -  Turm 
big much colder late tonight. CoA- 
tinuod cold and windy Thuradayi 
High today in mid Mi. Mostly 
cloudy tonight and lliunday with 
ehancM of anew fhirrioo Thursday. 
High tomorrow near M.
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Nursing Home 
Nominations 

Group Named
At the fifth organizational meet

ing of the 60-member Campaign 
Executive Committee for a S0-bed|, 
Community Nursing Care Home in 
Pampa, a nominating committee I 
was appointed by Acting Chair-^ 
man Arthur Teed 

The committee will recommend 
a slate of four campaign officers 
at the next meeting, 4 p m. Tues
day. Feb. 26, of the Campaign 
Executive Committee. The f o u r  
campaign officers consist of one 
Honorary Chairman, one Cieneral 
Chairman and two Vice-Chairmen. 
It was reported that these officers j 
end other members of the Execu-i 
live Committee would be the gov-i 
erning body during the campaign' 
to raise funds totaling $300,000 

At >eslcrda>'s meeting, attended 
b\ 30 persons, 7 new members  ̂
were added to the present roster 
which brought the total number to 
30

The present group will also add 
to Its membership at next Tues
day's meeting in the Court House' 
Cafe

The following members current
ly make up the roster of the Cam
paign Executive Committee

Roy S Bourland. Re\ H. H 
Bratcher. A J Carubhi Jr . Mrs 
Jewel Castleberry, Irvin C o l e .  
Paul G Crossman Sr . Frank M 
Culberson, Dr Ji>e R Donaldson
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Soviet
More
Betancourt Says Latins 
Facing Communist Threat

„ Leaves 
Problems

Administration Glad 
But Wary O t Promise

By STEW ART HENSTjKY 
('nit<xl PrpM Intrmational

W ASm NGTON (U P I) —  Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush-

DHATH .SCENE —  Here are the remains o f  two automobile* invohed in a fatal acci
dent yesterday afternoon about a mile aouth of Pampa. Mrs. Nancy Faye Brothers of 
Pampa, t>«. a iw-ssenger in the t « r  on the right, was dead on arrival at a local hospital 
following the mishap. Her daughter, driver of the car, \\a.s hospitalized with injuries, 
as was .Mrs. Jethro C. Lewis of Amarillo, pas.senger in the car on the left. Tlie two cars 
were total losses, as estimated by investigating officers. (Daily News Photo)

Pampan Dies In Wreck

WASHINGTON (C P I )  — Pre»i- Tu fiday to give Betancourt fulli 
Idem  Romulo Betancourt of Ven and firm personal endorsement • chev’s promise to withdraw “ several thou.sand” of his tixwps 
I e/uela said today his country con -; Welcoming him ol the White from C\il)a by March To left a number o f  unanswered ques- 

froms a “ very aggres.sive * Com- House, Kennedy said “ you repre- tion* today to plague the Kennedy administration. 4 ^ 
mimisf offensive ordered and f i - ' »em all that we admire in a po-, It was obvious that the Ru.s.sian offer, couched in gen- 
nancetl "from  the cenieis ot Mos , I'bcal leader." - eral terms, would not les-sen appreciably the congressional
cow and Peking by way of Ha- At a While House state banquet' pres.sure on the is.sue at this time. The Soviet note, which 
v,na • Tuesday night, Kennedy repeated- came through normal diplomatic channels, gave no hint as

H« warned there will he ” v i«. praise on Betancourt, to the actual number to be pulled out or the type of person-
. . . . . . . . .  . “ We are.”  Kennedy said. “ «r e «t  nel to l)e withdrawn. , — — ,
lent revoluliun ind tovernmeni i . - . -------- f-

*  'adm irers o f yours Wt wish !he

from which ru b . is suffering" if found itself
Latin America fails

i social reforms States

regimes •verv much like that ■‘Iminisirtlion apparently
United States to be identified ^ ^ e ih in g  ol a bind

to insi.luie T  on the matter. The While House
that your VIS., h ^ e  .0  the United ^ 5, . , .  Department with-

Will remind the people of^

City Commission 
Postpones Action

Mrs Nancy F iv e  Brothers. 72,3 Okla. She resided here until 1954. iional City,
Mrs. Jack P. Foster. John Gikas. ,E  Albert, was dead on arrival at a* which lime she moved to George
le e  Harrah, Dr Frank Kelley. Highland General Hospital yester Davis, In July of last year, she ( al i l .  J
Gordon J Ivons, J. C McVkil- day following «  two-car collision moved back to Pampa
hams, J B Massa. Harold R «bout a mile south ol Pampa at
Miller, Dr M. C. Overton J r .^ b o u i 1 15 pm .
A A Schuneman. E E. Simmons, J he mishap occurred ai the inter 
Mrs E E. Simmons. Frank D.

♦•Smith. Mrs Nina Spoonemore,
Arthur M Teed, H. R Thompson,
Dick Walker. John Warner, a n d  

'E  0  Uedgeworth

Calif.; two ions, 
W. of San Francisco. 
O of Pampa one broth

er John W W'hite of Bartlesville,
aix

In an address prepared for a this country that they havVa good ‘’ '1**
National P ie .s  Club lunch. Betan-tdeal of unfinished business in this o ' 'h* offer lest _
court said U S diplomacy during hemisphere, that the hope of this declarations discussion of the proposed water
the decade through 1*56 conirib- hemisphere lies in leaders such Khrushchev and moke it d 'f- jr t te  increase since only iwo com- 
uied to the flourishing ‘ of the ex os yourselves, that there is no.^'*^“ ** accomplish the
treme left in my country and in quick and eosy answer to all the P“ **®*‘* 
others where there wes dictator-| Problems that we fare, that Mr. At the same lime, however, Ken-1 At a special meeting Feb. 7, th# 
sh ip ”  -Casiro can d isappear—and lire nady’s aidas had to represeal the group studiad tweibods of raising

but he emphasized that he felt

The City Commission postponed

I missioners were able to be present 
for the meeting last night.

the world was getting a "distorted 
picture" of the significance of

New Norther Due 
To Hit Panhandle

1 C . ,  u 1. J Pampa. Mrssection of State Highway 2/3 and .
Loop 171. a mile south of town

Mrs Brothers was a pauenger
in a oar driven by her daughter.
Mrs. Ruby June Callis, also of

'723 E. Albert, who was in)ured in
the crash.

Also injured was Mrs. Jethro C . ,
'(H e len ) l.ewis of 2904 Eddy St.,
'Am arillo, passenger in the other 
car involved. The extent of in- 

'juries to the two women was un

TViroihv Neil, all of Arrangements will he announced ^  ‘* * ’" “ " '**  acts tn Ven-
Leona Wright of Na later by the funeral home.

She IS surs'ived bv four daiigh- Okla 20 grandchildren and 
ters. Mrs Ruby Callis, Mrs Mack greatgrandchildren 
Taylor. M . ....................

eruela He complained that not 
enough attention is given to "con 
crete and definite facts of prog
ress in ec'inumic and social re 
form " in his country

Stand Against Casira . w c . . .
r. ' . lacked by Soviet propaianda thatStressing his opposition to the I ..

Fidel Castro regime in Cuba.
Beianrourt asserted:

GENEVA (U P I) —  The United nual onsite inspections to police "Jhe government that I head. . just what happens.
States charged Russia today with a ban. They have defied Western and I perumally, have taken a j congressmen, including a
avoiding an agreement on a nu- and neutralist dem.ands to re-open, posit urn toward tha Communisl ' ^  attended the

U.S. Says Test Ban Gulf Has Been 
Deepened Between East And West

, pixrblams will still remain..."
Hits Sama Ihem e 

Betancourt struck the s a m e  
theme in h ii banquet tuasu—  

"W e want," he said, "to  work 
for a aerioua transformation of 
Latin America, (or a change in 
depth o f its economic and social 
structures We want to benefit our 

I people our people who are at-
I

IS so cunni 
Havana

Speakmg of

move as sufficiently encouraging money to aid in financing Pampa'a 
to warrant a reduction in the part in the Canadian River Munici- 
noise level in Congress. pal Water Authdrify.

While officially silent, the Stale P''^**"'***. one by ih«
Department was understood to I’ **’ **  Forrest ft Cot-
have sent a reply to the Kremlin, “ * •  •"other by City Manager 
welcoming the promised reduction Schmiizer
in Soviet forces as a constructive' Commission also delayed
seep toward lessening tension’ «  " "  '*’ *  inclusion of an

m n i^ ;iV % l^ n rw "Iro u g "h  '*’ «  Caribbean The adm.ni.iration ' “ > '**• « «
obvously is not going to commit * •••<•"0"  ballot,
laelf too form ally untrl 4t aeea- • '" f " * * " ’ * " '  election h a d

l>een requested through a pct'ilion 
presented to the group Dec. 2*. 

The last possible date for plac-

F'ldel Castro. Bet-

clear test ban treaty bui said it the talks.
•available late this morning b u t  continue pressing for give
their conditions were reported as . hat gaming

ing the issue on the April 2 ballot.

By United Press International
hai r and mild weather was ihe "sanslaclory " for Mrs C a l l i s  

rule in Texas todav. but a drv and ' good ' for Mrs lew is 
norther threatened to put a chill According to the investigating 
on the northern sections of the. Highway Patrolman Lawrence 
state by Thursday Marha of Pampa. the 195* Ply-

A Canadian cold front surged ' mouth driven by Jethro C Lewis jj^^pined 
ao.ithward across the upper Mid of .Amarillo was traseling west on 
west todav and forecasters said it S H 273 and the Callis automohile 
would reach the Texas Panhandle was going east, also on 273. The 
in tmve to drop temperatures to jtw o  cars collided when the 195$ 
around the IR degree mark bv Dodge driven by the Pampa wom

an turned left and the two auto
mobiles crashed together with the 
lewi.s car smashing headon broad 
side into the ( « l l i s  auto. Macha 
said.

Lewis was reported to he

Chief L'. S negotiator \killiam 
C Foster told the 17-n*t»o« dts- 
armoment conference that the 
gulf between the Soviet and Weal- 
em  positions on a lest ban "has

Lost Satellite 
Blown Up?

W A S H ii^TO N  ( UPI )  -  Spare

toward th« Communial ,^,<iental. but our jwnf etlorta tew wno attended Ihe aecreev- 
regime in avana a -towar in- gun this. shrouded White House meeting
ternati^a l communism mat 1* 1 , trident do*, not take place in ' Monday night at which Kennedy ' «  ^ iiy  Any. Bob Gor-
free of equivocation, half tones, conn.r... d.sclos'ed the new Sosiel promise ^  Tuesday, Feb 25.

s gone, the sa.d ihes found the Russian note

unin-

Ihursday morning
That won't be loo much of a 

shock to the residents of that 
area, however, since this morn 
ing s low reading at Dalhart was 
25 degrees 

Clear skies and resulting good jured. 
radiation helped push the mer- Funeral services for Mrs Broth- 
cury down to the freezing mark in ers. 6*. are pending arrangrmenis 
scattered areas of North and at Duenkel-Carmichael Funeral 
3kest Texas early today and frost Home
was common in the still air Mrs Brothers was bom July 1.

Amarillo reporsed a low of 27 IS94. in Ottawa. Kan., and moved

Referring to the Soviet refusal 
to resume direct negoiiattons on 
a nuclear treaty w ith the Western ^  
powers, he said " I  reluctantly 
conclude that the Soviet Union 
rather than the United States and

other countries
or balancing on a tightrope "

Betancourt pUiinad t«  lay ba-. comment wilt atilf be poor. Those encouraging. Bui Democrats and 
fore President Kennedy later ^^o think like I do do not pre- RepuWicana alike called for con-
today his ideas for checking Com- ,dv ( and d«» not claim that the tinued American pressure until all 

officials say the miaamg Synrom'“ penetration in l.atin United States itself can aolve Soviet forces leave the island,
rommunicaiions satellite may these problems. I believe that our
have blown up deep in space Seneruelan president ar- own effort and our own work art

Dr Hugh Drvden. depiiiv direr- Tuesday and twice e x t r ^ l v  important and this is
tha Natmnal AenmauUc* Kennedy prar.e him as "a  actually the basic philosophy of

Space Administration, said **''*‘ ’  ‘ K* ^Ihanca for Progress."
own country and for our sister _____there was

solid fuel
the United Kingdom is intent on exploded st the height of

degrees Alpine 29, Lubbock .30, to Pampa in 1927 from Bamsdale, ferenre

avoiding agreement 

The Russians have been claim 
ing here that the two Western 
powers have been trying to avoid 
an accord that would end testing 

"W e are willing and intend to 
engage in give and take negolia 
tiona on all major issues which 
must he agreed upon if we are 
to reach agreement on a nuclear 

I test ban.”  Foster told the con-i

i|>eculalion that the
kick " rocket on the j

The two presidents were sched
uled to hold their second work
ing session late this afternoon.

’ following which a joint communi
que will he issued The conversa-t 
tions were expected to cover 

(U P I )— means of strengthening the West- 
Because his patrons were faithful em  Hemisphere defense alliance 
during the bitter winter months, and streamlining Alliance for Pro- Evans broke loose for a long gain

Its trajectory—22.1*00 miles above 
the earth.

REWARDS PATRONS

BRIDGEW ATER Eng.

Team 4 Gets 
Long Gain In 
CoC's Drive

The team headed by D i c k

Soma cewtrevarsy a »s ta  a  v a r 
the issue, and commissioners de
cided to wait until their next meet
ing to pass a decision.

It was recommended to tha com -' 
mission by Schmitzer that a car 
allowance of $~5 per month ')>a 
given Patrolman Scott, Pampa'a 
Negro officer, rather than supply-

, , . . •u~‘ with a city automobile,
sum.bly to urge modemtion until .p ,, recommend.i.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk, 
invited Sen. Kenneth B. Keating. | 
R-N Y., one of the most vocal 
fn ftcs  o f the adminixtr%i iun‘T C u -' 
ban policy, to lunch today—pre-

, , , , , I 111̂  iirvi/iMiiK-Muaiion was appmv.
It becomes clear exactly how f a r ! . .
. _ ,, ed bv the commission,

the Russian pullout will go.

Include Cambat Units 

Administration estimates are

A request from the City Traffic 
Commission was heard, asking for 
the appointment of Preston Fowlk-

pub owner Ken Richards will hold gress machinery, 
a half-price "spring sale" of wines l.aviah In Praise
and liquors for one week. 1 Kennedy went ovit of his way

yesterday afternoon in the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce member
ship campaign.

that Khrushchev still has about ’ es in the place of Claude Wilson, 
i I7.0M military personnel and who resigned from the Commts- 

troops on the island, of which al- sion. This recommendation w a s  
most 6.000 are said to be orga also approved. 
nired in regular combat units. In other action, the group heard 

The Russian leader withdrew a request from the State Highway 
ahoul 4.500 military personnel { department to e.stablish speed

and .Ahilenr and Fort Worth 32. 
O .em ight highs ranged to 49 de 
grees along the lower coast at 
Corpus Christi and Brownsville, 
where RO-Hegree readings were 
reported Tuesday.

DOWN THE MIDDLE I
B E LLEV ILLE . III. (U F I) -  The j 

vote on a proposal for a township 
tax increase wound up S,1R0-R.16fl 
( l ie )

BULLETIN

M IAM I (U P I )— A Navy pa- 
Ifel boat discovered a floating 
lifejacket and debris today in 
what may b« the first clues to 
the mysterioui disappearance 
ol tho lankor Marino Sulphur 
Queen. The vessel vanished 
Feb. I with 29 men aboard.

Foster's speech came before 
' Big Three lunch and was a final 
attempt to crack Russia's hard 
nucleor position before he flies to 
Washington later in the day for 
consultations with President Ken
nedy . ’

The Russians, wlio broke off 
inuclear negotiations in Washing
ton Jan. 31. refuse to discuss a 
lest ban treaty unless the West

i! Services Are Scheduled 
For Justice J. W. Graham

—  Evans' team. No, 4. now has ,  ’ t»« removed his offensive tones on incoming highways, re- 
total of 535 points turned in com -1 • " fl bombers last fall, i ceived an invitation to place a
pared to 345 for the second place 1 TKese are believed to have been I float in the ^t. 'Painck's D a y  
team. No. 14, captained by Floyd troops and technicians directly Parade in .Shamrock, and received 
Wajjion ' ^tiarge of the medium-range an invitation to attend the Region

Only yesterday morning the two ■ Khrushchev tried I I I  meeting of the Texas Municipal
teams were reported "e  v e n- '"*o  the island. j League in Dimmit Feb. 25.

Funeral services for James W i l 
liam (B ill) Graham, who had|  
served as justice of the peace for

Adam C. Powell Says It Isn't So!
WASHINGTON (U P I) — Rep 

Adam Clayton Powell says it 
isn't so.

The controversial New York 
Democrat Tuesday broke a si
lence of .several weeks about crit- 
irisni of his operations in and out 
of (Tingress i 5 charges from Atty. Gen. Robert 

"Inaccuracies. misstatements , F'. Kennedy and Rep. James Roo- 
and in some instances lies, " the sevelt. D-Calif., a member of the 
N e g r o  congressman said of education and labor committee, 
charges by Sen. John J Williams, , Kennedy, testifying before a 
P Del . that Ihe Kennedy adm in-' subcommittee on the President's 
istration was going all-out to give Ymilh Conservation Corps bill, 
him favored treatment said a $2.50,000 juvenile delinqiien-

"V ind ic live ," he called e ffo r ts ! cy project in Powell's Harlem 
by some of his House ciJleagues' district, was “ very va luab le" 
to cut his request for $697,000 to ; The project, of which Powell is 
run Ihe House Education and La- a board member, was one of WiL

aceepts their quota of three an
Ihe past four years, will fie held 
at 3 30 p.m. Thursday in the Har- 

' vesier - Mary Ellen Church of 
Christ with Jay Channell. former 
minister of the church, officiating. 

'• '* Graham, a rr.si<|eni m Pampa 
for 38 years, died in his home, 413 
N. (iray  at 12:15 pm  yesleiday. 

Williams charged on Ihe Senate Judge Graham had been al his of- 
floor two weeks ago that govern- i A*’ * Gray County C o u r t

Powell also got some support .gencies had been 'scram Hou.se In the forenoon and w a s
in his rejection of Williams' Feb. „n cken  ill before he was sched-

ding He cites! alleged loan.s to “ » return to Ihe office from
Powell-related foundations dealing lunch
■with housing for the elderly. He was bom Jan. 12, 18*3 in Mt.

Powell said he used Ihe word I Vernon and had served on t h e

i -ni--

* Hijacked Venezuelan 
Freighter Surrenders

piling up about him for weeks Powell's late father "and 
He said a more complete an- doing a wonderful job." 

swer to his critics would come On Senate Floor
later.

Gets Some Support

bfir ( ommittee.
" I  don't want to have any 

more than any other rongress- 
m an." he said. “ But by Ihe grace rimating that there is something

I had" about the Adam Clayton 
Powell Foundation He said

hams' chief objections.
Roosevelt, at the same hearing, 

objected to another member "In-

USS Battleship South Dakota for 
three years prior to 1912.

On Dec. 28, 1912, he was mar-

" l ie "  specifically to apply to Wil
liams' s lilem cn ti on his tax 
jimhiems and on the reportedf 
housing loans. • ried to Elizabeth Creecy Gill in

Powell had no apology for keep ' Mt. Vernon ll ie y  moved to Mo  ̂
ing his wife on his congressional \ Af^**** •" AHS. where he was en- 
paj roll He said Mrs. Powell, a | banking business. In
Puerto Rican, performs an invtl- i 'W *. !hey moved to Pampa. where

J .  W . G E A llA M  
. . . rite*  pUuinetl

in the Khiva .Shrine Temple, Am
arillo. —

Steven" in the contest, in which 
the winning team will divide 
prize calf to be purchased at the 
Fop O' Texas Junior Livesto<
Show early next month by the 
CoC. Both teams had 315 points 
yesterday morning.

In third place in the big race ~ 
team No 13, headed by Aubrey I _
Steele, with 305 points. Fourth MACAPA. Brazil (U P I) — The j nor of Amapa territory in this iso
place team. No. 18, is captained j hijacked Venezuelan fre igh ter' lated northeast section of Brazil 
by J U Roberts and has a m ta l ' '^ "’’‘’ ■ '^8“ ' formally surren- to which the Reds hiought their
of 255 points. In the fifth place •" Brazilian oificiais today ■ hijacked vessel after eluding Ven-
spot is team No 3, directed bv ! '•* pro-(dmmunist "p irate ' ' ezuelan destroyers, follow ed th#
the CoC President. Dr. Joe Don-! marines aboard as the civilian

The Anzoalegui ancTiored at ‘ representative of Ihe Braitilian
10 20 p m. Tuesday at Santar ■ ! ......... ' ~
mining company loading point 12 Merleiros forbade newspaper, 

paign is going well in its drive to miles downriver from Marapa. a ;
raise some 540.000 in operating remote Amazon River port. {
funds for the CoC for the current ' Five minutes later, a group of 
fiscal year. Brazilian. marines boarded the

The next check-in time is 10 a m. vessel.from  an oulbnard motor- 
tomorrow in the chamber oifice in boat without incident «s  newsmen mutiny," he said. "That is Vene- 
the Hughes Building. Free coffee walcheil from the shore. ; zueta's husines.s and .we Bre“ ,j3r*t
andUoughnuis wifi b « served to The maiTnek were Ted by L fT  carrving^out 'a m ilH a ^  mTiasoii.'^
campaign workers. ' Francisco Medeiroa Araujo, a Tlie husky lieulenaiii smiled

The final check-in. for contest square jawed six-looter w ith the ' and added:
-t purposes, will be at i  p.m. Friday ;ph\'siqne and agility thar comes "A "  ThTrtne expects to- get aH—

aldson. with 2.30 points.
Loyal Davies, finance director 

for the rhamlver, said Ihe cam-
men to go aboard on orders from 
Ihe Brazilian navy.

“ The navy doesn't want thia 
operation to be used as a fonini 
by the politician.v behind thia

liable service at home by t ran s - , He was wholesaler for the Texacol^ j.^  Pampa. Mrs. 1 to be purchased al the ToT

.Survivors are his wife, Elizabeth ] Second place team in the effort from 12 years of jungle garrison kinds of assignments, hut this ia 
of the home; t h r e e daughters, I will lie awarded a prize pig. also duly.

lattn f and handling correspond 
ence he gels in Spanish.

As for grumbling by some con 
gressmen about his recent two

Co.
Jun-

* Evelyn Hamittnn of Leveltand, | ior Livestock Show 'hy H ii_.CoC

the wackiest."
Rebels Interned

”* 'B t^ re  he went aboard. Medeir-
SitualiM in Hand

..........................................  ̂ ___________ He kwung up to the deck of tha^
He had served as countj) com- Jeanie Smith of L a w t o n , ! Third place team will get a ‘ fry in 'i 5.000-inn freighter wearin| a 45-

o f God. I'm  not going to lake any i 
less."

Reversing a "closed door" pol-“ iJia 
lev toward rejiorters In his offire, j —
powel) gave all comers )iis viewa ' Car won’t start? Call Uoyd Kimtr^ sonal trips tn the island he had the Harvesfei Mary Ellen Church Clinton, Ark.. Perry Graham o fj and fender enough to be barbecued chine guns. '  H It comes from a hardwara otora
ot (be criticism that has been , Sinclair MO 4-7181. * (Adv.)| paid his own expenses. | of Christ and a 32n<d degrta maaonj (S*a GRAHAM, Page S) j and mayba not. | Orlando Saboya, acting govac-1 wa hava it. Lawia Hdwa. Adv»

foundation was named for | week stay in Puerto Rito. Powell ye*ts prior to his death.
said that on this and niher per- Mr. Grahalmifas a member

_____,____________  ___„ ____  .. 08 said he understood the r^baja
mi'isioner for two terin i il ld  had^ Okla.; one son̂ ' J. W ; Graham Jr.! cK iclten".toTie purchased w h o - !  caliber auio’niafTc arid” a ^ h g le  -who bTjacked ibe Treighter a week

place 'Knife and dressed in khakis. He ; ago Tuesdav after it sailed from 
lioohy was followed by ihraa steel-hel- (See FREIGHTER," Page I )  
young nie'ed marines carrying subnia-1

Seen justice of the peace for fou rto f Tulsa, Okla.; one step - son. ■ knows-where, and the last
George Gill of Lawton, O k l a . ,  team will )>e awarded a 

of two brothers, M. A. Graham of p rize " of a goat, maybe
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-  Quotes In The News -
Bjr P r «u  la ttn u tiM a l |b not intellectuni but phyikal.
M IAM I— Hugo Bell, a Cube «x - IC « Imui diplomats a rt trained to 

diplomat. de«:ribin| life a , •  . e n ,  a . agents of subversion . . . ,
and for no other purpose.** I

ton Cobb Jr., the 17-j^ar-old Ne-| 
gro who faces death in the elec
tric chair: |

"Fundamentally, 1 do not believe; 
ki capital punithmeat, IM  I do' 
believe it is n e c t a r y  d iie.to the i 
type of aociety tre live in ." ;

**There Is no intention to remove 
any (technicians) and the Iraqi 
government has made it clear it 
wants them to continue here.**

Oldtimer

member of Fidel Castro's foreign 
service:

"The indispensable requirement 
for a diplomat in Communist Cuba

ATLANTA—Gov. Carl Sanders,. 
commenting on the case of Pres-^

BAGHDAD, Iraq — Soviet Em- i 
bassy Press Secretary Vladim ir! 
Gloukhov, denying reports that' 
Russian technicians in Iraq were] 
being withdrawn by Moscow: I

JACKSON, M iu .-W illiam  Higgs 
the white civil rights attorney who 
drew a six-month's jail sentence 
and a S500 fine on charges if con
tributing to the delinquency of a 
teen-age boy:

**My life wouldn't be worth a 
nickel in a Mississippi jail cell.”

ST. LOUIS (U P l)  -  Theophil 

Klemme has retired after M years 
with the same publishing firm.

Klemme started as an assistant 
bookkeeper in 1N6 when he was 
19 years old and advanced to head 
bookkeeper and cashier of Eden 
Publishing House, now owned and 
operated by the Evangelical and 
Reformed Church, part of t h e  
United Church of'Christ.

jlinois

>1

Fast Cops

NEW YORK (U P l)  — Because j  some 
of a special communications set
up, anybody telephoning Chicago 
police for help is answered within 
10 seconds and a squad car often 
is at the scene in five to 10 min
utes, compared with as much as 
45 minutes in the past.

The system was described to a 
recent meeting of the American 
Institute of Electrical Engineers 
by C. M. McLaughlin, of the II-

Bell Telephone Co. He said, ere made through the s p e c !  al| 

days as many as 8.000 calls number. PO 5-13M.

Crufh-Proof Collar
Shirt Laundry

Collar Point* Lie Flat

B o B  C l e i t l G I l l S  Cleaning
1437 N. Hobart •'tO 5 -5 ltl

Dry

V A L U E  K A D E R NewrUp-Front" 
S^ker Gives 
Console-like Sound!

o^Oll FIUIR IlIMENT
<Fits Fram

F-4typa
FiNars.

O L Y M P I C  I 
5-tu b a  R a d io  j
Giant front speaker for excel- |
lent tone. Built-in antenna. _
Choice of colors. I

Portable Radio j

White Supreme Automatic

Transmission Fluid

Maximum Protection
With This Sturdy

A uto  So ot B o lt

For packet or purse! Shock- I 
resistant plastic cabinet. Bat- I  
tery. earphone, case. -

Easy To 
Install
Fits Any Car

w n a  I 6000-lb. Tested 
Tensile Strength!

O L Y M P IC
19" Portable TV

No Money Down

Modern slimline portable ha» aluminized 114* 
picture tube. Powerful fringe area set

Auto Protector Mot whTt f s
All rubbar, full-width mat has norvsiip back. Rain- 
forced heel rests. Choict of 6 colors. Protacts 
origmat m at. . .  adds a luxury leoki

I f A D E R

79c SIZE

' Schick Korona
Edge Razor fflad,'

69c Size

GLEEM  Toothpaste
59c Size * '  *

GLADE Room Deodorant
$1.00 Size

ALBERTO VO-5 Shampoo
98c Size

ARRID Roll-on Deodorant
$1.39 Size

EXCEDRIN lOO's
6 Bars Jergens

Lotion-Mild Soap

WHITES

S3c 
tk  
(3c
5k 
Ik 
33t

WHITES
THE INCOMPARABLE
C A T A L IN A
1963 Family-Size
REFRIGERATOR
M Big 40-lb. Frozen Food C!hest Plus 

a Handy 16-lb. Chill Tray.

•  Has 2 "Pop-out” Ice Cube Trays. 
Large Capacity Full-Width Crisper.

•  Automatic Interior Light and 
Accurate Automatic Cold Control.

AUTO M O TIVE 1

VAIVE lEKDERPI
FAST, SNAPPY STARTS EVERY TIME

WHITE 
STANDARD

6-Volt, 12-Month
BATTERY

12-Volt, 12-Month

EXCHANGE EXCHANGE

•  New "Built-in" Cabinet Styling. 
New Safety Latch Door.

INSTALLED FREE!
Rts 1940 *54 Chav., 1936 *55 
Plym., 1955 Ramblar and othars.

Fits 1955 *63 Chav., 1956 *63 
Plym., 1955-*63 Pontiac, othar*.

NO MONEY DOWN! No Trade-In Required

THE INCOMPARABLE ! LEONARD
AUTOMATIC WASHER

Per Tire

Check these exciting Features!

\ ' ^
•  Full Front Servica Accass Savas 

Tima and Mortay.

•  Naw Wava Action Agitator it 
Safa, (jantia. Thorough.

•  3 Fresh Water Rinses plus 
Built-in Sediment Remover

m
# T  «

W H I T E 
Service Custom

NYLON Tires
f  *  

/ 0

•  Extra Large Wash Tub for Easy 
Loading and Unloading

King (Stalina

Now Only
No Money Dov\fn ‘199

GUARANTEED
ISjOOO Miles!

Tuba-Typo Blockwoll

against all road hazards

1 S<za Reg. Price Ad Price Ys« Ssvi

1 670 X 15 12.95 7.88 $5.07

TubelDss B lo c k w a ll
750x 14 15.95 10.88 $5.07

800x 14 17.95 12.80 $5.07

WHITE'S
With Operating Trade! WHITE'S

TUt MOMF OF GRFATfP VAIUFS

Whitewalls $2.00 More!

JN STALLED  FREE!
Buy on White's Convenient Terms!

T

iSki
I
iCrt
: Hur
J tracto
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Chi
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l:W
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CAREKK DAY CLIN IC  REPRESENTATIVES —  Pampa High School was in the midst 
of its annual Career Day Clinic today with representatives from indastry, engineering, 
medicine, journalism, government and state agencies and the military and naval service. 
Above, left, SFC Billy Bowling, Pampa Arm y recruiter goes over explanations of ques- 
tioas asked by students after this mornings clinic. MSgt. Wes l^righam, Pampa, National 
Guard Sgt. Jminita Roberts, Amarillo, Womans Army Corps and MSgt. Charles C  Snow, 
UB. Marines, listen attentively. MSgt. Snow is a native Pampan, and career Marine 
with more than 16 years .service.

I Skilled Workers | 
I Represent Large I Group Of Inmates
\ HUNTSVILLE (SpD— Eighr con- 
J tractori, thrM ministerk, f i v e  
I ichool teachers, one dentist, Tne
• lawyer and a shoemaker, were
• among the occupations listed by 
t the S,ttOS inmates received in the

divorced, and 34 per cent single. | A  k  J  I
Less than one per cent w e r e  A \ r © C l  I v i  Q  S
widowed.

Less than five per cent, or 22S of 
those received in prison last year, 
were female. The number of males 
received m prison, or, 19 out of 
every 20 received, was S,3S2.

I Six of the persons received in

Rites Set
CANADIAN (Spl) — Oscar F a r i i^ * * “ " ’ Magnolia,

n ly  -  -
- - About 
People - -

TO* Naws iHTltM ra^ara ta ' 
pliona In or mall Itama about tha ' 
coininga and golnaa of ihamaalvaa ' 
or frianda (or Inolualow la th la ' 
column.

* Indteataa paid advartlaing

St. Vincent dePaul Altar Socia- 
ly  will meet Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. in the school cafeteria. Mrs. 
Tom Snow will present a program 
on “ Church In A rt."

For the best steaks' in town 
visit your IGA Food Liner, MO S.

\ Cuyler.*
! Pampa Genealogical and Histori* 
cal Society will meet at 8 p.m. to 
night in Lovett Memorial Library 
auditorium. Colored sound films 
of historical Texas landmarks will 
be shown. Refreshments in a 
George Washington motif will bo 

^served following the program. The 
I public is invitea to attend.

Wanted Operator: Moore's Beauty 
j Salon, MO 9-9871, 118 E. Browning.* 
{ Funeral services for W. H. Mor
row of Erick, Okla., retired farm- 

I er—rancher and father of M r s,
! Fred Hutchens, 621 N. Wells, will 
l bo-‘ held at 2 p.m. Thursday in the 
[ First Baptist Church in Erick.
1 Mr. Morrow died Tuesday night in 
a Cordell, 'Okla. hospital. Mr. and 

I Mrs.- Hutchens ore leaving to- 
 ̂day to attend the funeral services.

For Furniture Uphablering 17 
I years upholstering in Pampa call 
1 Bob Jewel MO $-25M*

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Watson of 
1 Belton were weekend gue.sts in the 
I home of his mother, Mrs. T o m

6.>TH THE PAM PA D AILY NEWS
YEAR WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY IN I

ENGINEERS HONORED — Governor John Connally sign.s a proclamation designat
ing Feb. 17-23 as Engineer's Week in Texaas. Witnessing the signing were K. E. Es
mond of Odessa, president-elect of \he Texas Society of Professional Enginet'rs, left, 
and J. M. Parish of Houston, the outgoing {M'esident of the TSPE. President Kennedy 
has is.sued a similar proclamation for nationwide observance of the week, and Pampa 
.Mayor E. C. Sidwell also signed such a proclamation at last night's City ('ommi.ssion 
meeting.

 ̂  ̂ STAFF

•  Freighter
(Continued From Page I )

the Venezuelan port of La (luairg 
en mure to Houston. Tex. already 
had been ' interned" by Brazilian 
representatives on the ship.

He added that command hed 
Keen returned to the legitimate 
Venezuelan captain 

He said he understood the Bra
zilian corvette Solimoes would 
anchor alongside the freighter 
and the rebels would be trans
ferred to that vessel.

Saboya had orders to assume 
formal command of the freighter 
in the name of President Joao 
TTbularty and” take the rebels iht(  

cu.stody, "pending - an—mvestigat.on 
of Venezuelan charges of piracy 
for seizing the government-owned 
ship in the Caribbean last week 

Venezuela has requesfed extra
dition of ringleader Wismar .Me 
dina Rojas and eight accomplices, 
but Brazil has indicated it wil 

I grant them political asylum.
The BraziTlan government ha 

agreed to return the freighter U  

Venezuela, and the Venezuela 
Navigation Co. has flown a nev 
.second mate to repl̂ ice Media 
for the return trip. ,

Only once has the speaker o ' 
! the hou.se ever become presii ’ .ot 
j when Tames K. Polk wa.s eketa, 

in IS91.

Kelly, a resident of Canadian fo r : 
more than 30 years, died e a r I y , 
Tuesday morning at St. Anthony's i 
Hospital in Amarillo, following an

O n  T l io  ll<‘ro rc l

pnson in 1962 were more than 70 . illness of several weeks.
years of age. and 2.363 or 42 per 
cent were between the ages of 17 
ahid̂  35.

Forty four per cent, or 2.4*6 per- 
Texas DepartmetM of Corrections ■ >nns received in pri'on in 1903, 
during 1063 ■' -  . - f - .— _•

According to the Department of 
Correction s annual leprift pre- 
pared by J t Roberts, chief of

Mr Kelly was bom Nov. 27, 1906, j 
in what IS now Roger Mills Coun
ty. Okla . and served with the Air, 
Force during World War II. * He

Mathis Rites 
Scheduled 
On Thursday

Interment rites for Earl

records, persons entering the pri
son system dunng 1962 listed a 
total of 63 separate skilled or pro
fessional occupations.

Dr. George Beto, director of the prison 
department of corrections, said,
“ It is a sad commentary; on our 
times that more than one - third, 
of tha inmates coming to pnsosi 
last -year were listed m the 'm is
cellaneous occupation', or in other 
words, no prior svork or employ
ment history or adequate means 
of earning a livelihood"

The report from the prison rec
ords o ffice shows that six counties 

. isi the State sentenced forty per 
cent, or 2.641 of the total number 
of persons, to pnson.

Harris county led alt other coun
ties with a total commitment to 
prison o ( 893 persons The other 
five counties, in order o f commit
ment. are Dallas, with 747; Bex
ar. with 346;*Tarrant, 293. Travis,
192. and El Paso nith 176 

Nearly half of the persons ret 
reived in prison in 1962 were mar
ried rhe records show that 49 per ' crease of 313 
cent were married. 16 per cent 1 year’s total.

were Baptist, 1,297 were Catholic, 
and 343 were Methodist. Only 414. 
er less than livt per cent of those 
received, indicated no religious 

1 denomination or preference.

According to Roberts' report.
I there was an increaae m the num- 
i her o^while persons committed to 

In 1962. 57 per cent re
ceived were white. 30 per cent 
Negro and 13 per cent L a t i n  
American.

Inmates received in prison 
1962 are from a total of 47 ; Cemetery, 
states, (including two from Alas-1 ~__

Llovd
' Mathis. 60*i,j E. Craven, will be 

was employed until h ii last illness! heW at 2 p m Thursday in the 
by the Canadian Motor Co., where j Duenkel - Carmichael Funeral 
he was an automobile mechanic Chapel with the Rev. Vernon E. 
^ m v o r s  include his wife, Ra-i Willard, pastor of the T f  s 7 f T h  Lane 

chel. of the home, a sister, Mrs , Methodist Church, ofi'icmting 
Jessie Hanna o f Azie. three nieces,' Mr Mathis died at 10 a m. Tues-'
Mrs. Jim Tollesson of T u c s o n. day in Highland General Hospital.;
Aril., Mrs. W. L. Hopper of Pam- j He was bom Feb 6. 1891 in Jack 
pa, and Mrs Vanoy Huogerford of I County. Texas and had lived in 
Fort Worth Pampa for about 36 years. He wws i

Funeral services will be held at a retired laborer. '

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

TUESDAY 
Admissions

Sherman Cowan, 500 Lefois 
Mrs Jacqueline Runisey,

Seneca Lane

Mrs M yn ie Clendenncn. le fo rs  
Baby Girl Swill, 1229 ChriUine 
Babv Gill Rym-cy. 1155 Scnf<j

LONDON, (U P I) —  Air Chief 
Marshal Sir Charles Elworthy. a 
51-yeor-old New Zealander, will 
become chief of the British air 

' , staff on Sept. 1, an A ir Ministry
announcement said. Elworthy. 

Mrs. Carolyn Thompson. 420 N. icurrentiv commander-in-chief of

1145

Baby

Baby

Babv

2 p m. Thursday in the First Bap- Survivors are his w ife, Lizzie of 
list Church m Canadian with the the home, four daughters, Mrs. 
pastor, Rev. Joe Vernon, o ff ic ia l-1 Hazel Potter of Skellytown. Mrs.

I ing Interment wtH be in C a n a d i a n ' M c K i n n e y  of Snyder, Mrs.
Myrtle Potter of Divine, Mrs Jew
el McCord of New Mexico, three '

ka) and nine foreign countries 
More than four thousand are na
tives of Texas.

I sisters, Mrs Birdie McCov o f Jack
County, Mrs. Minnie and Lena 
Grehnett of California and n i n e

Henry Williams, Stinnett 
Ellis Thomhurg. 804 E Beryl 
Don Clemon.s, 307 E Kingsinill 
B S Adams. 409 Hughes 
Michael Craig. Pampa 

Richard Dumas Jr., 1228 S. 
Barnes

Mrs. Pearl Castka. •1300 E. 
Kingsmill

Mrs. Bessie Johnson, Borger 
Baby Girl Michael. 1.340 Terrace ; 
Mrs. Ruby Callis. 723 E. Albert 
Mrs. Helen Lewis. Amarillo 
Mrs. Joan Vamell, 220 N. Wells 
Richard A. Roberts, Panhandle 
M iss Carktta Moore. 1012 E. 

I'osler

> Graham
tCeoRnued From Page 1)

One of every three persons re-1 Gladewater. 14 grandchildren and grandchildren. 
fceiretJinpHMJlt tR T IK  were c o m - g r e a r - g r in d c b i ld r e n .  t Pallbearers will be J. R. Stencil,

mined for the offense of burglary ; P a H ^ r e r *  w ill he Ch.H.e T h a t ' A H ^ m a n . Lk^d M  ^   ̂ W.shbourneI Sixteen per cent were sentenced R «y  Joe Syrus and Bill Upgjep^. L

Ifo r forgery and passing, and 17 | »<«• Arthur T e ^  «nd M r. Ellen Lsyne. 16’.C Coffee
per cent were sentenced for theft. : lai^rment will be in Fairview,

I Two hundred and fifty two were i the ^durction of
committed for murder, and 393 Duenkel - Carmichael F u n e r a l

for robbery or for robbery by as-1 
sault. One man was sentenced t o ' 
prison in 1962 for home theft I

The prison population on Jan- j 
nary 1st was 12.203. or an in- !

over the previous

Municipal Court 
Docket

of a girl at 
Baby Wanda Owensby, W h i t e i 7 1̂ ,5 p  oz.

Starkweather 

Dee Stover. 615 S. Barnes 
Mrs. Palsy Miller and 

Boy, 943 S. Dwight 

Mrs. Carolyn Wilson and 
Girl. 6<i9 E. Foster 

Mrs, .feannie Davis and 
Boy. 935 S. Sumner 

M ia. Lois Savage a id  Baby Girl. 
430 N. Davis

Lon Spaulding, 19u9 N. Hanks 
Mrs. Gladys Simmons. Skelly

town
Michael Caughey, 515 N Russell 
Kathy Caughey, 515 N. Kussell 

. Mrs. Martha Armstrong. Pampa 
Janies Osborne, Panhandle 
Mrs. Billie Osborne, Pampa 
.Mrs. Mollie Gray. McLean 
Mm Janie W'urtav" and J o h n  

Worley. 2407 Duncan 
Mrs Rebecca McGee. Panhandle 
1 ewis Davee. Panhandle -  

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr and Mrs. Billy Swift, 

1129 Christine, on the birth of a 
girl at 6:11 a.m. weighing Trlbs. 

,^12 oz.
To Mr and Mrs. Robert Rum- 

sey, 1145 Seneca Lane, on the birth 
girl at 9:10 a.m. weighing

the Middle East romniand at 
Aden. ,vill succeed Sir Thomas 
Pike, marshal of the Royal A ir 
Force.

Pampa
O f f is 'o  

S u p p ly ' C o .
" E V E R Y T H I N G  

F O R  T H E  O F F I C E "

211 N. Cuyler — MO T-S3.iS

T 4 ‘ l4‘ v i ! « i o n  ”  P r o ^ J r a m s
Channel 4 KGNC-TV. WEDM-SDAY NBO
Istn Th» Matrti Gsitm 
I l i  Vltc News 
t :1A Make Ronm For 

[»s<Mt
4 W Msior fotnet 

llarkleksrnr 
Hound

I  M Window On Ths 
World

l'4S Huntley-Brlnklry 
t M  News 
I:1S Weather 
S;tS deorr*
S:Sa The Virginian

* :«n Perry Como 
S;U0 Klrventh Hour 

IS ;*' New*
|S:U Weather 
|S;1R dporl*
IS J4 Tonigh' Show

CH ANNEL 4 T H l RSDAY

t:00 Contlnriual 
I'lamroooi 

TiiftI Today dhow 
S tsi Ma)or tVmiet 
» IS Kina *  site 
S #0 d jy  When 
SrtSNeWi — .NBC
S W Play

14:(»S The Price ta 
'tight

10 Conrontmlloa
11 dig Tour Klr«i Im-

nreoalor
H ; »  Truth Or Ooitsa- 

. nuenroa
Tour Hunch tliSS Nawa NBC-L 

11:00 Nawa

11 IS Waathar
I I . *0 noth Brent Ktn.'m 
ItiSS Ruma H AHaa 
I dW Mery# C-d'ltfIn 

Show
l:M  New* NBC 
2*0 Lioratth Tming 
liSO Toung Dr.

Ma'on*

< Wi»00< f ,-

Channel 7 KVn-T\'. WEDNESDAY ABC
Quo*n Fnr a  Day
who Do Tou Trust

I on 
liSO
4:00 Ameriran Band 

atand
4 :»« .Vtavertrk 
6:10 Nawa

S 40 Wealhar 
S:4.V Nrw*
4 ;O0 Sen Hunt 
«-|* B’agun Train 
7 :S0 Oolng M.r Way 
I'.SO (Vue Man HIggina

I . no Peter Oimh 
t:I0  Naked City 

10 SO K-T Nawa 
10:40 K-7 Waathar 
10 4". I.ife t-ln*
1:0S0 "t'aalle on tha 

Hudaon"

CH ANNEL 7 THURSDAY

1:00 Jack TiaLanna 
l:J 0 F:arlr Show 
ll:iN> Jane Wyman 

11:10 Toura For a Bonr

ll:aO Tenneaaa* I>n l* 
iL lO  Father Knowe 

Ite«t
1;00 Charlla'Keys Bhoir

1:10 Ann doulhem 
1:00 Day In Court 
1:14 Mid-Day Report 
1:10 ttevan Kvxs

Channel l(r KFDA-TV, W EDNESDAY C B 8

ti t :00 Tbo Iteorei dtorin ' 
lilO  The Edg* or

Night
«;M  Freddie tha Firu- 

man
I  t i l  'The Adyanturas ot 

■upartnan
1:4* Nawa with Wgitar 

Cronkltg

0:00 Jim I*rait News 
0:10 Weather Report 
0:10 r p n  ilenorte 
7:10 Dohl* Gtlll* 
t;00 Beyarly Hlilhlllla* 
S:10 Die* Van Drka 
S:M p  a  Steel Hour

• 10:00 Newa- .dm P rr jt 
10:tS Weather rtefM.il 
Rl l i  KKI>A-TT Rdl- 

tortal
10:10 tiVr Ftleker 
10:5# KNCO Reporter 
H M 16c Fllrkaa (Suit'd

CH ANNEL 10 THURSDAY

- m - l  • 'D cv.V r

Michdol R. Corcoran. 705 N.
! Frost, speeding 50 mph in 30 mph 
' zone, plea of guilty, fined 515. |
I Ronnie L e e  Stover. 615 S.
I Barnes, no Texas operator's li- 
! cease, dismisaed.

Bill Ray Pierce, 214 E. Tuke. | 
one headlight, plea of guilty, fined 
I I

Michael Earl Jay. 1308 E. Post-^ 
er, speeding 45 mph in 30 mph 
zone, plea of guilty, fined tlO. j

Betty Verkler Thomas. Miami, j 
speeding 45 mph in 30 mph zone, 
plea of guilty, fined SIO.

Raynor Fillman. 1425 E. Francis,,

Deer
Jerry Lee Staffeed-. 637 Slean 
Mm. Bessie Pugh. McLean 

Dismissals
Gregory Pre.ston. 401 Jupiter 
Charles Chafin, 729 Brunovi- 
Cecil Biggers, 225 N. Cuyler 
M iss Gay Adams, 2615 Navajo 

Road
M iss Bonnie Weber, Great Bead, 

Kansas
Mrs V*irgJnia Tarre ll. Panhan

dle

To Mr, and Mm Dan Michael. 
1340 Terrace, on the b irtlm f a girl 
at 2:26 p m weighing 5 lbs U'/J oz

Water occupies more space at 
50 degrees below zero Fahrenheit 
than at 50 degrees above.

speeding 48 mph in 30 mph zone.

CURLY TOP — L i t t l e  jirlF 
seem to be the same the world 
over. Elizabeth of Suva, Fiji, 
is just delighted at being 
dressed up for a visit *>y| 
Elizabeth II, Queen of Great 

-Biltain.

' plea of guilty, SIO.
S leph^  Samuel Thomas, Star '

I Rt. 5, no Texas operator's li- 1 
cense, plea of guilty, fined 515.

Jessie Dee Floyd, 1129 S. Dwight, 
following too closely, plea of guil
ty. $15. -

Fred Lee Epperly, 1009 Darby, 
speeding 50 mph in 30 mph zone, 
plea of nolo contendere, fined $15.

Fred Lee Epperly, 1006 Darby, 
driving on wrong side of street, 
plea of nolo contendere, fined $15.

Workshop Slated
A District 3-North Cancer Cru

sade Workshop will be held at the 
First Baptist Church in Borger, 
Thursday from 9:30 a.m. to 3:00 
p.m. Mrs. Jack Foster, District 
Director and Gray County U n i t  
President will chair (he panel on 
House To House campaign I

Mrs. Kermit Lawson, Cru.sade 
Chairman and House To H o u s e  
chairman Mrs. A. D. Hills w i l l  
participate on the panel. Several 
captains of this group and other 
crusade workers will also attend 
iha meeting.

WBD. F IB  30
6 :16. advcAlure* ot 

rtupyrman
6 4* VV«R»r Cronkit*

New*
S 00 Blectronie Nawa 

Report
SiWDati True weather 
•< .10 t'llrt Report*
7 .10 Hoble tJIIII*
* (HI Beverly HIMhIllles 
S IP Dirk Van D>ke 

S 'HI ITR .4(eel Hour 
in (HI Jim lYalt. New* 
in:!.*! I>«n True. Weather' 
in:ZJ. KFDA-TV FMItorial

10:25 15c Fliekar 
"M U K ”
m:5v New* Report 
11:00 15c Flicker, cont

f:ZS Ttural MIntatar 
t ; is  Collea* of the Air 
T;00 Farm A Ranch 

Nawa
T:J0 World Of Bport* 
T:30 KNCO Raporter 
T:40 KFDA-'TV Kill. 

tortal
.T:4I Fraddl* The PIre.

man 
9:80 m t .

• :M FreddI* The Flra- 
man

1:10 I Loye Lucy 
10:00 Tha McCoy*
10:111 pet* A Glettrs 
11:00 I-ov* Of Mf*
H;M  CBS New*
11OO Search For Tom

orrow
ll:4.V.Th* OuMIni I.lfht

.13:00 Jim Pratt. New*
tS:in Waathar
11:30 Farm A Ranch

New* A Market* 
At World Turn* 

1:00 PaaawoTti 
l:t0 Art Llnklettar’a 

Route Party 
l:M  Tell Tha Truth 
3:1$ CBS New*
1,64 The MllUiieelre

Boost Y 0UI' Engino Power
1 By adding Formula 9 to your oil.

HALL TIRE CO. -  Distributor
TM W. Feetar MO I-I7W

la u

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
m e c h a n ic a l  OONTRACTOB8

N. HitliArt MO 4-7491

Air Oonditiontiig Sales aod Ser ioa 
Sheet Metal Work 
PlaaMag SiUes aad SenicA 
HeatinglMeo sod Ssrvlos

#  Budget Trrraa
#  Guaranteed Work and Materials
#  24 Roar Sen iee

THURSDAY. FCS. 31
S:2.> Tour Rural Minl«t«r 
4:30 t'll.S t'ollrga ot Tha 

Air
7:0(1 Jai'k Trinpkin*
7:l'« W orld of .Sn»>rt*
7:10 Tour'*Knc*> Keportrr 
7:44 KKDA TV 

FMitorial 
7:44 F'rtxldle the 

F'Irrman
4:00 Captain Kantaroo 
Onto F'reddte the 

Klfrman
5 1* I tcive I.ucy 

10 (10 The .McCoy*
10:30 Pete A C.lndya 
11.IK) Luve or L ife 
liiir. CTT3 New*
11:30 Hearch for 

1 omorrow
n;4.V Th* autfUnr T.lght 
13:00 Jim Pratt. New* 
17T10 Dan True, weather 
13:30 Jack Tompkin*

F'arm, Ranch. Mkt. 
13.10 A* World Trum* 
1:00 P»»*worrt 
1:30 Houte Party 
3:00 To Tell Th* Turlk 
3:3> CBR - New*
3:3A Th* MtlUanalr*
3:00 The Secret Storm 
3.30 Kdse of Night 
4:00 pyaddl* TIi*

. riratnan _________
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“ brighten up”
—  g WITHfebspray

,  'V . f- •'.‘9̂  •• L
This beautifulT6astm^(§P’‘! 
electric ste^^'and dry ifon 
and handy, portable “Tuck* 
away" ironing board.

GET BOTH FREE
KITH DRIER PilBCHASEI

To Southwestern Public Service Cus
tomers who bujr an electric clothes 
dryer from a participating Reddy Kilo
watt Electric Appliance Dealer. Keeps 
your clothes new-looking, longer!

* i i ^

COLOR

everyttiiRC 
you need...

FABSPRAY, BAF, BRUSH! *4**
lleiwwt faded color beauty of up- 
bolMtCf, diapctiei, cat top A  imc- 
tk>r, canvas awnings, rugs. etc.

•k 14 NMTitir Ctkrt

*  IM  a psiit S it  4yi

*  WN't $tHfii ti ik r t

•k kH, v ikr. f iH  mkiaat

PAMPA GLASS 
and PAINT
14,71 N. Hobart 

MO 4-829.5
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NOW AT ALL 
PARTICIPATING 

REDDY KILOWATT 
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DEALERS
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Panel Vividly Describes 
Heritages

M T H  t h e  p a m p a  d a il y  ivew s

V K A B  WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY M, IM l

j e a r 7 -

America He'll Love You
.. .And Shut Up!

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

‘‘ Devotion Through An Apprecia>i amples of aervica to one’a commu-iThe men who ligned the Declara
tion of Am erica 'i Heritage” ' was nity and country. "The c h u r c h j t i o n  of Independence pledged in! 
the topic of discussion by a panel|must also have a vital place in!unselfish dedication " fo r  the sup- 
of speakers, Mrs. J. T. Corrtuft.jthe lives of young people, If they port of this Declaration we pledge' 
Keith Swanson and Travis Lively, are to realize and develop char- our lives, our fortunes and sacn»l 
at the Thursday evening meeting I acteristics and qualities w h i c h )  honor" and many of them did, in- j 
of Stephen F. Austin PTA  held ini will help them meet the respon-1deed, lose all but their scared hon- 
the school auditorium. sibilities placed upon them as ac-!or ”

School-Girl Panel Dramatizes PTA 
Founders' Day At B. M. Baker Meet

Mrs. S. B. Sypert. unit presi-t 
dent, presided at the m e e t i n g  
wWch opened with honor to the 
flag led by Joe Daniel Jr:—

Mrs. Bill Roots introduced the 
prpgram by quoting "Credo Of 
An American.”

Panel members discussed Amer
ica's heritage from their respec
tive viewpoints: that of mother 
and homemaker, high school stu
dent, business man and civic lead
er.

During the business meeting 
Mrs. Frank Kelley gave the PTA

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I 
have been fighting about this ever 
since Christmas and I ’d like it 
settled. The employees at his of
fice exchange names and each 
one puts down what he (or she) 
wanted for Giristmas. The g i r l  
whose name my husband drew 
put down she wanted a red silk

fied. I left my husband some years 
ago because all he said was " I  
love you” —4>ut before wo had been 
married a year, he had broken 
every rule in the book. And while
liis “ I love yous”  were still ringing I the founding of the National Con

tive American Citizens.”

Mr. L ively spoke of American 
heritage from the perspective of City Council report. Mrs. P a u l !  slip! I told my husband that over 
ane who has watched several gen- . Howard, Spring conference chair-1 my dead body he’d buy another
erations grow to adulthood, but i man, reported that District 19 woman a red silk slip. He said I
whose o w n  pioneer background' Spring Conference will be held in, was narrow-minded and a poor 
and individual experiences played Pampa on April 29-30 in the First f sport, but I held my ground and
a large part in establishing h i s  Baptist Church. |he finally bought her a nice bottle
own profound respect for national 
history and those honored heroes 
who built America.

"In  spite of the fact that during ier Appreciation Week which 
the era of the cynics, those Icono- 'be March 4-8

Mrs. W. C. Puryear announced j of cologne instead. He still throws 
that plans are underway for T ex -: it up to me that I was a p o o r 
as Public School Week and Teach- sport. Is it proper for a man to

will buy intimate apparel for someone 
lothei than his wife, or WAS I a

in my ears, he was bouncing me 
off every wall in the house.

SICK OF " I  LOVE YO U"

DEAR ABBY: If~ you go to a 
prom with a very nice, but very

Gregory Rapstine__ 
Feted On Birthday

i WHITE DEER (Spl) -  G regory 
! Rapstmc was hortored recently 
with a birthday party- in his horn# 
by his wife. Mrs. Gregory Rap- 
stme and parciUs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Rapstine.

The evening was spent in -p lay -
:1ng Bridge, Refreshments of birth- 

panel o f ' Hampton, hospitality cl'.airnian dav cake and coffee served to the 
discussed I D Andersfii1_,Ir., city | guests.

council representative Guests were .Mes.srs. and Mmes.
Attending in addition to t h o s e  Tom Anderwald, John Rapstine, 

mentioned previously were C a r l ' ^ -  T- Haiduk, Don Rapstine...Mar
vin Urbanezyk and .Miss Kathleen

IIS o s|uc «̂iiwsi9 ............. r — r • - f  "
and answers form.

Participating in the panel

Founders’ Day was commemo
rated during the meeting of the 
B M. Baker PTA  in the schrxil 
auditorium on Thursday at 2. IS 
p m. with Mrs. 0. G Ferguson, 
president, presiding.

Mrs. John Vantine, a sixth grade 
teacher,, introduced a

TImi Baker PTA  executive board 
met in the school cafeteria on 
Tuesday at 1:30 p m. witn Mrs. 
Ferguson presiding.

Rejxirts were given by ,’vlis. H 
L. Engle, secretary: Mrs. Lawton 
Branscirm. treasurer, Mrs. J. L

fifth grade girls, who

gress of Parents and Teachers 
Association in 1910, the purposes
and aims of PTA  in a questions school principal, Mme^. R _  .

I r  Dittmeve-. Trov I. B e n n e t t  
Charles Pipes, Felix Fisher. Leon' “
Holmes Donald Knutsen, RowdyH.U..1 wim ■ | Carolyn Kidwell por- ' lomaiu is.uuscn, ISUWUY,

shy, boy and at taterm iwioit' M r. t . r v i .  To1,o «.n  . - ' Bowera Howard Adanv«n  a n-d-l -.V, , , fraying Mrs. Jarvis Johnson, ‘ a
invites another couple to go for a , "  . . , _  ,
ride with you, and the other couple!
is very mushy and they are sitting! _
in the back seat necking 1 i k e

' Branscum,

Wallace Cox.

l i as Mrs. Ferguson, unit president.
Stewart 

unit

Mrs. Comult stated that t h • 
home is the first institution that 
God founded on earth. " I t  is in 
the home that our citizens a r e  
shaped and molded. If a child is 
trained to make the right decisions 
when he is young, he will more 
easily make the right d e c i s i o n  
when he is grown.”

Keith Swanson, high school sFu- 
dent council president, presented'of clay, though they had 
Alherican heritages as a h i g h !  failings, their patriotism 
school s t u d e n t  sees them. He 
•poke of the legecy and ideals set 
u|̂  by the great and uncommon 
men who founded America. . .
"m en such as George Washington.
Thomas Jefferson and Alexander 
Hamilton and those great docu
ments of our history; the Declara
tion of Independence and the Coh- 
atitutiofi. which includes the Bill of 
Rights and the Preamble. Through 
a study of these, young p e o p l e  
have formed the basis for their 
understanding of America's heri
tage ’ ’

"A  student’ s

clasts, who sought to smash the 
images of some of the great 
heroes of American history, a 
great many Americans lost their 
respect end enthusiasm for some 
of our state end national keroea; 
the ideals and principles w h i c h  
these heroes stood for, believed in, 
fought for and died for."

Even though some of our great 
men of history may have had feet

human 
t h e i r

love of liberty and freedom was 
unquestionable a n d  unshakable.

r. Api 
e lche
; i ih e

Mrs S. B. Sypert, president, an
nounced that Fathers' night has 
been changed from April" 11 to 
April 18, and that committee 
chairmen reports must be in to 

scrapbook committee by Ap
ril 1

A nominating committee 
elected as follows: Mrs. Bill Roots, 
Mrs. Ray Hampton, Mrs. B e n  
Ogden and D. V. Biggers, school 
principal.

The room count banner was won 
by the third grade. Bill Roots won 
the door prize.

poor sport?
JEN

DEAR JEN: Tell your husband 
that you are frankly jealous and 
admit to being a poor sport when 
it comes to his buying Ungorio ioc

1 ether women. He’ ll love you for it. 
w a s I And I'll bet ha shuts up.

DEAR ABBY: Thank you

as Mrs. Lawton

there is no tomorrow and the boy j Branscum. unit treasurer a n d 
who is necking yells to your date i F̂ **’ bie Bennett as Mrs. Troy Ben- 
thet he had better hurry up and j b**** l^osrd member, 
kiss you or he will show him. Rodney Williams, assistant min- 
how -  what are you supposed { of the First M e t h o d i s t  
to do? (That’s not a very good j ci,urch. gave the devotion, 
sentence but that is what happen
ed to me and it was very embar-

Monners Make Friends

PLASTERING
you haye_.a plastering_ job 

ahead of you? If so, unless you're 
an expert, the pre-mixed plasters 
are for you because they contain 
proper proportions of ingredients. 
Pre-mixted compounds for plas
tering will cost a little more than 
the basic ingredients but are less 
expensive than having to do the 
job over again in a short time.

rassing.)
SOPHOMORE 

DEAR SOPHOMORE: You are 
supposed to pretend you arc deaf, 

f o r '  y*Br data gets flustered.
telling that woman not to complain 
because her husband never said 
" I  love you,”  that talk was cheap, 
and if he supported: her and be
haved himself, she should be satis-

tum up tho radio and drown mtt 
ibe cbccring action.

Floral Arranging 
Topic For Club

WHITE DEER (S p l ) ' -  Sunshine 
Homo Demonstration Club had a 
demonstration on Rora l Arrange
ments given by J. C. Hopkins, a 
ftorist from Roberta’s F l o w e r  
Shop in Pampa. at their meeting

. . . . .  J , recently in the home of Mrs. Alvin
atutude t o w a r d ^ , ,  _

America today," he continued. " is|
'one of pride in its past and oon- j "ostes*. 
rem  for its welfare in the fufure. - Mrs. Gregory Rapstine, presi- 
Too many young people of today conducted the business ses-
do not lealize the importance of *ion. The club made plans to at- 
convictions and princif^es. P e r -  tfnd the meat course to be given 
haps the greatest -handicap of teen- in the school cafeteria on Thurs- 
agers is their need for conformity day afternoon. Feb 21, by t h e  
and the failure to stand up and (^ n t y  H o m e  Demonstration 
out for what they really believe." j Agent, Mrs. Sybil Stringer 

Keith cited the Key Club and the I Refreshments were carried out
•a the Valentine motif to the fol
lowing members, Mmes. Melvin 
Kalka, Jerry Braddock, B r u c e  
Martia, Robert Bichsel, M i k e  
Germany, and Mrs. Gregory Rap
stine.

The next meeting ol the club will 
-br-in the home o f Mrs. M i k e  
Gcmany on Thursday, March 7.

DEAR
DAUGHTER

by Janet Henry
•c rN

X,

What's on your mind? For a 
persoi—I reply, send a self-addres
sed,, stamped envelope to Abby, 
B o x .3365, Beverly Hills, Calif.

gave

■ ■ Otto Mangold, Mrs Frank Dial 
and .Mrs. Howard Adamson, were 
elected to a nominating committee 
to select a slate 'of officers for the 
1M3-64 unit year.

Room count was won by Miss 
Alma Wilson’s second grade room 

Mrs. W. L. Parker won the cake 
baked by Mrs. Charles Pipes a- 
door prize.

Refreshments were served by 
the hospitality committee follow
ing the meeting-_  .

I _

■i

NIA 9

It does no jood  to honk at 
a stalled motorist.

MARTIN-TURNER
I N S l d A N C E  

Fire, Auto, Compreheasive 
Liability and Bonds.' 

107 N . F ro s t  —  P h . 4-8428

PLAINS Glass 
& Floor Covering

518 S. C u v ie r M O  V 3 IB I

student councils as outstanding ex-

Career Clinic Plans 
Outlined For Club

-  i

■M rsn>bna Z o n u tt ,  Aitnira 
Club Career Clinic chairman, gava 
a preview of Iha annual Career 
Clinic, which is in progress today 
in the high school, at the Altruaa 
Club dinner meeting Monday in 
the (^ronado Inn.

—  Mcsi Comu4t twtreduced -M-ea. 
Ruby Capps, high schopi counselor 
aiid a member of the career dirtlc 
planning committee, who gave an! 
outline of the clinic schedule to be

A  mon con be ornery, stubborn ond surly 
Calling tc» late, and arriving too early;
A  positive picjyer ond negative dancer; 
Often a problem,

but always the answer!

Founder' Noted
Wilson PTA Meet

fqjlowed by students today con
ferring with consultants relative 
to future careers and training for 
careers.

"'There wilt be 72 consultants 
confemng with students.”  M r s  
Capps stated. "The students 
choose the clinic session in which 
they are the most interested that 
may aid them in choosing a pro
fession or career.”

"fichedule cards will be obtained 
in homerooms at 8:30 a.m. fol
lowed by a general assembly in 
the Harvester Fieldhouse at 9 a.m.

_*TVa  IsAazeâ  ̂ Msatl CM

Speers of Dallas, vice president 
o f'an  insurance agency.”

I Mrs. Calvin Hogan, president of 
the Woodrow Wilson FTA unit, 

[e.xtended a welcome to members 
and guests attending the annual 

I Founders’ Day program of W ood- 
‘ row Wilson PTA  held Thuivday in 
j  the school auditorium.

! Former unit presidents were in- 
j troduced by Mrs. Hogan as ' those 

who paved the way for us".
' Mmes. Holly Gray, Coy Palmer,
I Dorothy Francis, J. L. Wills, E. A.
' McLennan, and E. L  Henderson.; 
i Mrs. Sue Clark gave the tec re-j I tary's report and Floyd S m i t h , !  
I school principal, the treasurer's |

Miss DeAnn Drew, daughter! report, 
o f  Mrrwnd Mrs; V r Drew; was| Mrs; Walden Haynes, Mrs. Mel- 
introduced by Miss Linda Key as vin Clark and Mr. Smith were
Altrusa Girl of the Month f o r  
March.

Mrs. Clyde E. Vanderberg. dis
trict vocational chairman, an
nounced that a Founders’ F u n d  
Grant had been presented to Mrs. 
L ie Wills in order that she may 
continue training and education in 
d res^  designing.

PLANTS

You can go away on vacation 
and leave your house plants right 
where they are if you put each 
one in a ^astic bag — the same 
kind that vegetables come In— 
and seel them tightly. Don’t wa- 
tdr the plants before you p u t  
them into bags or they will be 
too wet.

ilected to the nominating commit: 
tee to recommend a slate of offi
cers for the 1963-04 unit year.

Mrs. Dan Cotten, vice president, 
introduced Mrs. Rufe Jordan, who 
led the audience on a make be
lieve job hunt through want ads 
of newspapers.

She suggested that "w e  take 
such a tour when we begin to feel 
self-pity and boredom Discover 
for yourself what other job you 
could qualify for that would give 

I you the prestige, the working con
ditions. and the standard of living

1 ^  J i A m J

[

PAM PA
HARDWARE CO. 

m  ft. Busier MO 4-HI1

that IS enjoyed as wile, mother 
and homemaker”

"R ich benefits are ours. ' h e  
said, " i f  we will reach out and | 
gravp them, if we will avail our
selves of our opportunities t o ' 
help others”

Mrs. James Lewns, slate finance 
and budget chairman, reviewed 
the article " Is  PTA Doing Any
thing For Our Schools." which ap
peared in an issue of " B e t t e r  
llomes And Gardens."

Mrs. Lewis mentioned that PTA 
had mstlgated the hot htneh- 
program and school bus service: 
that members of PTA worked for 
school bond issues and for laws 
for the protection of children.”  

j Ih e  speaker said that PTA  still 
j has the same basic policy that it 
had in the beginning: "That socie
ty is improvable through the im
provement of the individual: 
through intelligent group action; 
that every child has the potentiali
ties for useful, constructive citizen
ship; that the home is the essen
tial core for democratic living, the 
fountain head of physical fitness, 
spiritual strength and moral in
tegrity. I

“ Education is a partnership 
shared by home, school and com
munity. What is right and de

sirable for the most privileged 

children is right and desirable for 

all children."

Mrs. J. B. While's second grade 
class won first place by basing the 
most parents present. Mrs. J. L. 
Cest's rourth grade was second.

Refreshments were served from 
a table appointed in a Valentine 
morif by Mrs. W. R. Coyle and 
Mrs. Ray Boyd.

W

. . .  is the reason people
sc I I-

who love Dallas stay at
The Adolphus.................
downtown, whore the 

•" excitement i«.

H O T E L

D A L L A S . T E X A S

N in in i backache, beadiche, or fflus- 
cuiai achn and paina may come on 
wiih over exertion, emotional upaels or 
day to day Utms md aMHO; Aad foika 
who eat and drink unwiiely lometimea 
luffer mild bladder irrilalion . . . with 
that restleaa uncomfortable fading.

If you are miaeraMe and worn out 
becauie of iheae diacomforu, Doan'i 
Pills oficB help by their pab-rtlifving 
acuon, by their aoolhins effect to eaae 
bladder irritation, and by their mild 
diuretic action throuah the kidnna — 
lending to mcraaao ths output o f the 
IS aailcs of ktdiiv sates. ______

!>o if nagging Mckache msliwyatr 
feel dratsrd'out,miserable ..with reat- 
IcM, sleepless ni^a...don't wait...try 
Doan's Fills... get the same happy re
lief mihiofls have enfoyed for over 60 
years.

For convtn- 
knea. uk for the 
laria lizc. Oct 
Doan'i PiUs today!

hi ifwms

kubjpct to prior sale

tw ?.

ft- y
thurM lay

only!

otertinK

promptly

et

9:00 a.m.

/

coat s-stolss-su its
S 'bettijean' mink trim coats, were 129 95 ..........  179

)  wool jersey long coats, were 29.95 .............  $17

-1 bettijoan kxig wool coat, wax SI9A6. size 4 _ „ . .  $11

1 green tweed fur trim suit, was 49.95. size 8 ......... $11

1 little arm fur trim suit, was 99 95, size 8  ......... $39

1 simme's sheer wool 3 pc. suit, was 49 95 $11

2 poplin car coats, draw string waist, were 19 98 $8

I white short man-made fur jacket, was 39.95 ___  $11

1 bettijean long w-hite coats, were 59 95 ___ ____  $29

14 bettijean long winter coats, were 69.95 .............. $39

14 asst, long winter coots, were to 79 95   $39

2 tweod long costs, fox trimmed, were 69 95 .........  $39

I fox trim coat, nutmeg size 12. wa.s 139.95 ............  $88

1 fox trim coat, wild rice tO. was 149 95 .................  $88

1 water repellent velvet coat, was 39.95 .....................$19

4 ‘bettijean’ junior petite coats, were 59.95 ............  $19

1 white imported knit coat, was 69 95    $39

1 beaver trim 'bettijean coat, was 129 99. size 10 .. $79

sportswear
2 cataiina red knit skirts, faded, ware 14 96 ............  $3

2 cataiina red knit pants, faded, were 16.98  $S

4 last years brand swim suits, were to 24 98 ............  $S

4 last years branded swnm suits, were to 19 98 ............ $3

9 wool kiut underpants, were 6.98 ................................  $2

18 corduroy ‘jack winter’ pants, were 6.98 ....................$3

12 asst, washable flannel pants, were 9 98 ......  $4

16 ‘aladdin’ silk pants, were 13.98 ..................    $7

14 'aladden' cotton homespun pants, were 9 98 .......   $4

24 odds n’ 'emls dress blou.ses, were to 9 98 ........... . $3

15 silk print blouses, were to 11,96  ...........  $S

8 gold and white lame blouses, W'cre 9 96 $3

33 'jack winter' long sleeve dacron shirts, were 6 98 $2.99

33 odds n' ends long sleeve shirts, were to 5 00 3.99

4 asst, knit tops, were to 6 98 ........................ ............  $2

14 asst., sweaters, were to 10.98 ........     $4

30 asst.' sweaters, were to 13.98 .............. ...............  $5

40 as(. matching sweaters, were to 15.98____ I.L T ltT . fF

36 asst, matching sweaters, were to 19.98...................... $9

15 odds n’ ends skirts, were to 12.M ............................. $4

34 matching wool skirts, were to 13 38 ......................  $9

43 maaching wool skirts, were to 18 98 ..................... $8

1 white wool pleatyf skirts, were 13 98 ....... r  $7

25 pieces matched sports group. 1.98 to 14.98 . 2.19 to 8.99

3 'beigt tweed sport jackets, were 14 98 .......  $S

8 wool plaid ‘jack winter' jamaicas. were 6.98 .........12

take eiii assay! pu|>s (young; mis* 
takes) troni every de|»artinent 
—  white elepfiants —  doi;s . . . 
IhK out they go in a sweepini; 
(Mie day efearaway of all taids 
and ends of pa.st seaMin merehan- 
dbse —  jdL  ridkilkiusly. prkt'tl 
— ail sales final —  no |thone 

orders nr la) yaw ays! rhart;e ae< 
•Hiunfs solicited —  lake up to 6 
months to pay!

miscellaneous -
28 ilr.zzle hoots, w-ere 2.56 ...................................  '4
r b!aik lox collar, was .39 95 $1$.S9

2 raoKHi ci*lUr». wax 14 95 ----------- $8
Wt p.ias a.'si. lu.'iurrte jewelry, were to $16 ............. ' j

6ii pieces as'i rostume jewelry, were lo $10 . . . . . .  •>*

9 pairs white >ttetch, nylons, petite Ni/e. $165 ....... S9c

24 pairs van r;iatte nyions. were to $t 65 ..........  59c

24 a>st ."luti'h type bag', were 3 50 'y

8 ,i.'»t. b.ig.'. were lo S iis ............. .... $3

10 asst, bag' wer« to 14 *>fl   $5

24 p.sir> avsi K?ad trim gloves — were $4 00  $2
18 p.iirs a:'^. Its- patmrnnr'‘ gT: '̂-5' -were ■2 3« . . . . . .  H

28 pair, avirt M<ft shoe were to 198    •*

24 asst ear muffs, mostly white, were 2 59 .............. Vi.

3 fox-trim sweaters, were 39 98 ............  $19

lingerie
28 v ’et'e h as 0020 a cups only, were 2 50 $1 99

4S -rids n' ends so iled fo-mfit g irdle ■ wn e -4*-OV H-

28 dds n’ ends nylon full sl.jtp wr e :o 12 95 ........ ’ ’j

3.’ lids n ends nylon pe:t.coa;s. wc:c lo 8 'i5   ' j

12 dds n' ends nylon gowns. wCie to 1194   i j

14 \rtemis nylon tailoied pajamas, we e 9 00 . . .  4 39

18 peter pan' 13.98 strapless tor.so bras, b A c cups 4 59

4 ihadow'Iine’ negligee sheer robes, were 13 00 ....... $6
2 'shadow-line" negl gee se;s, were 24 00 ....... -,.......  $15

2 ‘van roalte' negl.gee sets, were 34 00 ....................  $19

4 corduroy robes, ^were 9.98 & 10 98 .........................  $5

3 wool robes, werfc 12.98    $S

3 crepe print robes, were 1298 ...................................  $S

6 lame ctprt sets, were 22.98 ...................................  flO

dresses-knifs
1 red. formal, sue U . was 63-00 -•...................... - ....... 139

1 fxirple formal, size 10, was 59 95 ...............  $29

I blue formal, si/e 8. was 59.95 . ......................  $29

1 pink furmaJ, size 8. wa.s 59.95 .  ------$29

12 asst, last summer dresses, were to 24.95 .............  $3

14 as.st. last summer dresses, were to 29 95 .........  $5

5 asst diHible knit costume suits, were 59.95 ......... $23

3 double knit nuts, were 89 95 ___$39

6 imported double knit suits, were 89 95 ................. 15#

4 domestic knit 3 pc. suits, were 45 00 ................... $29

8 asst cocktail dresses, were to 39 98 ............ ....... $13

12 asst. iXKktatl dresses, were to 29 98 .................  $9

8 asst, wool jumper dresses, were to 18 98 .............  $4

33 asst, dresses, were 19 95 to 29 95 ..*............. $8
<2 a9r . ■ dPfssw. -wen  24'99’ tn ....... lU

12 ast. dresses, were to 24 95 .................... $5

5 Cadillac 3 pc. imported knit suits, were $75....... . $49

4 ------ 3 PC| suits, half sizes, were $45 --------- . . . .  $29
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O'Dell Signs Up CANYON (Sp l) —  Dumas ra- 
ptaMA Iasi yaar’s District 1-AAA 
playoff win last night as thay da- 
feated Herafoid. M44, bafora ),* 
OOO fans in West Texas S t a t e  
Fieldhouse. The two teams h a d  
tied tor district last year, after 
which Dumas won its way to the

By G AR Y KALE  | Braves and probably will be |
i iP i  » ___ -  Writer "'•j®*' bullpen duty this The Demons wero never headed

*  B®kby Bragan. «  ‘ h*>r h*i*ht ® d van u ^  a n d
Billy O ’Dell, the Oefhson Col-, ^ h.d on. of his worst 1 »• "> "«  •‘ ^ k e  the game

For 25 Grand

Dumas Drops 
Whitefaces W a r r i o r s  D e r e d t

M c L e a n ,  44-32
By JEFF COHANE 

Fampa News Sparts Editor
M IAM I—The Miami High War-

doubh and triple - teaming him as | only six points in the frame, four 
M  Raymond Guerrero and S-3{by Welch, white Flowers and Ar- 
Mark Arrington harassed h I m i rington had four each for a M-2S

riors served notice on hi • district i throughout the game. Guerrero, a ' lead going into the last quarter.
foe Higgins that they will be tough i sophomore, played an outstanding

seasons in 1S63 when the 34-year- 
old pitcher won only 10 games. 
The hero of the 1M7 Milwaukee

open in the second quarter 
they led all the way.

and

to beat as they stopped the Me 
Lean Tigers. 44-33, here last night, 
in a pre-bi-district warmup gamp 
between the 2-B district c h a m p

game despite his lack of experi-
Warriers Stall 

Flowers and Holland then play-

lege comet of a decade ago, has 
made a complete money cycle 
since his major league signing as

a bonus bsby. ^  i«vw i«vu  •> t .v .v . , . .  - ...» ....... . . . „ .  .... »ru  dw.,. aiwii
0  Dell to terms Tues- ^ j j  ^  10-4, but 44 Demon Kelly B a l» r  teams had met this year and the the lead switched back and forth {s ix  points
... „ . , i .  c.m Franrisco o i-  dominated the offensive boards ........ •

The Whitefaces made a fight of jv y „ r io r s  and the 2-A titlist Tigers.

ance, both on hounding Welch and ed medicine ball for almost four | 
grabbing the offensive rebounds. | minutes of the final frame, until 

M iami ace Jimmy Flowers and | Welch finally got his hands on the 
little ballhawk L e w i s  Holland I ball and McLean scored. Flowers

World Series recorded 18 * '• *  •*'« ••“ ‘ ‘d time the tw o 'm a tch ed  Welch and Glen Swift as|then started firing again, hitting

day *uth the Snn Francisco Gi 
ants for a JJ5 00(1 figure, a sum, 
the southern southpnw fW Ptved ’

18S9.
Hot-tempered Ray was 21 points, while Mike Wendale season record to 27-3.

- hogged the defensive boards. Rob- jh e  first half was an all-out bat-

third Warrior win as they upped in the opening minutes, until M i- ' margin to 43-28.
in a row to move the

ami moved into a 14-7 lead as Ar-( McLean put on a full • court
,M r'"™ ., «h™ S', .""" “ .'"•“’ 't?”.-."?-;" " -  ■n»tir.,h.l(«..r.U-,.,b.l- ,in,,a« c.lln«l .n  l»ck,t. Md p„.., b«, Flower. jo.l drIbbM
from the Baltimore Louis Cardinals and indicated ha ®X ” ®®'®*‘ ** P®‘®(* tie as the lead changed h a n d s  Flowers another. Welch

Mi
the> enticed him from the Clem- 
son campus in 1954.

The Giants boosted O'Dell about 
17.000 over his W :  salary for 
acluexinK his top big league rec
ord of 19 victories and 195 strike
outs and as a rewaid for help 
ing hout the National League pen 
nant over Candlestick Park.

U illie  Mavs. the highest priced

player on ‘ h* thick with seven signings, includ-
peda. Juan M tnchal e ^  ack outfielders Al Luplmv and Ty

c a m  e I over, around and under the Tigers )L.uui> ... , . u .rtin * —  —  . ----- .-------* —  . — . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  „ver, arouRO ana unc
is ready to stay mif of the club's “  nercioru i  leaa n g ^ v ^  times and the score was back with a two-pointer and Don to run out the'Clock
doghouse. The lanky, bespectacled Welty, to only five ,[f(| on six other occasions, but Woods hit a long shot as the pe- Flowers had 20 points and Ar-

ji, Miami pulled sway to a s;x-p<Mnf riod ended to cut the margin to rington 12 for Miami. Welch 21 forsouthpaw was fined 1250 last June P®' * i j  . ,u u u
for what manager Johnny Keane Dumas '®® *he half, 2J-ib . j ^ j j
called “ goofing o f f  on the mound. the margin to 43-.8 practically stalled the second

ramained un- • '  ‘ hree-quartar mark. Julian h,|f ^ut for the win
Miller of Dumas was the o n l y ,  Welch Teamed
player in double figures with 12

Nine Redbirdi 
I  signed as catcher Tim McCarver 

and pitcher Alan Brice also set
tled into the Cardinal neat.

The Cleveland Indian mail was

McLean.
Miami plays 1-B champion Hig- 

ifin s  Monday night in hi - district

Miami Fast Breaks
With Welch blocking the War-.

riors’ shots. McLean tied it up on i t  Canadian. McLean must await 
. .  j . r r w i  .M cLean ’s ace junior. 8-6 ' i Der- three straight points by E d d i e | , h *  remits of the l-A tournament

^ n t s .  as ®®®ch J a r r y ) r , f h  w>ich, was a one-man halhWindown and once more th# lead befort knowint who thev n l a v

"»  ■‘'"Pl'b M i-:,.itchrt b.ck .n a .lm b  u n > n  s ,r« * o rd i» ^ b . lL .d . , ib r n : l^ :

to

ond half, with 14 of the Demons

Sanford ara among the Giants 
■tars still to be signed.

A lto iignmg with the cluh was 
outfielder Carl Boles, who hit .375 
ia 19 games as a utility man.

Right-hander Lew-Burdette, who 
broke hi. holdout habit last tea- ^
■on. signed wuh the Milwaukee .. .............................. .

getting into the ball game.
ami's sagging on him constantly.

Cline. Others were pitchers Bill 
Dailey and Joe Schaffernnth. out-j 
fielder Lae Green and infieldert 
Larry Brown and Hector Carde
nas.

Gena Woodkng finally halted re-

College
Scores

By United Frets laicniatienal
EAST

Rutgers 73 Lincoln ( P a )  45 
Jersey City St. 101 Del. Val 
Edinboro 97 F redoma 73 
Cemisiut 41 W. Ont. 47 
Marne 93 Bates 73 
R Island 45 Conn. 43 
Rochester 91 Hamiltoa 43 
Fordham 78 CCKY 44 
Mass. Tech 88 Wore. Tech 82 
Villanova 41 Buffalo 47 
Yaahiva 44 Hunter U  _
Ithaca 93 Alfred 45 
Williams 74 Union (N  Y . )  13 
Buffalo St. 74 Breckport St. I I  

SOUTH
Ga. Tech 73 Tennessee 40 
Duke 71 Maryland 70 
Wm k  M ary 71 Geo. Wash. 7S 
Ran-Macon 17 Wash. A Lee 43 
Catholic U. 79 American U. 43 
Miami (Ohio) 44 MarNuH M 
Pembroke 90 Presbyterian 74 
So. Carolina 51 Gemson 45 
Memphis St. 41 Dayton 59 
Winat. Salem St. 44 Shew U. 74 

MIDW EST 
D eP iu l 43 Gannon 44 
Kanaas St. 47 Kansas 54 
Drake 45 N. Texas St. 44 
Chicago 59 St. Procopius 44 
Hiram 71 West. Reserve 45 
Indiana Can. 14 Anderson 83 
Bethel (K en .) 14 Ken. West. U  

SOUTHWEST
Arkanaes 83 Texas Tech 71 
Texas 83 Tax. AAM  73 
Henderson St. 59 Ark. O i l .  90 
M cM uiry I I  St. Ed. (T ex .) 74 
Texas Cill. 79 D illar 95 
Rice 74 Baylor 70 
SMU 109 Tex. Chnstiaa M

York Yankees as a coach by s en 
ing with the New York Mett. The 
43-year-old Woodling took a "sligni 
cut”  in pay aft^r b-*ting .374 in 
81 games last season.

Ill Catcher Elstun fio ard, pitcher 
I  Bill Stafford and infielder Phil 
■ i Lint accepted Yankee terms, all 

' with increases. Howard was rais- 
I ed tS.OOO to $45,000. Stafford went 
' from SlLOOfl to $20,000 and Linz 

7)  reached $10,000 with a $2,500 
, raise.

PA.MP,A-DnVIAS NLXED

Pampa Basketball c o a c h  
Terry Culley today denied that 
there might be e pre-bi-dislrict 
practice game between Pampa 
and Dumas. “ Coach Jerry Halt 
and I discussed the pussibllity 

I of a game thia week end. but 
were unable to agree on a site 
'near Pampa. We have to go 
I back to Forth W orth next Tues- 
I day and I don’ t feel it would 
' help the team to make tw'o long 
I trips in a row Our next game 
I will be at Haltom City lues- 
!d a y .”

Denny Moyer 
Keeps Crown 
In Honolulu

Flower* stole the bell end scored if they win th e 'tou rn ey  Friday, 
on a fast break to make it 22-18.; will meet the Tigers. I f  another 
Miami, which had used the fast team downs Stratford, then those 

! break only tw ice this season, tried two will play it o ff Saturday night. 
It three times lest night, b e i n g  reported McLean cage coach Der- 
successful twice to match t h e l r | r e l  Davi*. Davis said that if Strat- 
season m a r k .  Lew i* Holland ford won, tht two teams w o u l d  

j moved the margin to 24-18 as Joe meet Saturday morning to deter- 
I Wayne Holland was blocking the mine-the site and date of the hi- 
I Tiger shots, but Welch went o v e r , district game; if another t e a m  

HONOLULU (U P I )  —  Dcimy two men to cut the lead to four forced a Saturday playoff, plana 
Moyer, 153)4. «* *d  superior box- points. Flowers came t h r o u g h  wpuld be made immediately fol- 
ing skill and an effective left jab ■ backward hook «hot and it lowing the game, with next Tues- 
Tuesday night to punch out a " ’■* Miami 28. McLean 30 at tha, day a* the probable playing date, 
iinanimnus decision over home Warrior* had hit 44 par
town hero Stan Harrington. 151)4. from the fiald and th* *tart- 
and retained his world junior mid- grabbed 18 rtbounda, four

more than Welch,
Arrington opened th* s e c o n d  

half with three straight points and 
Miami immediately went into a 
scmi stall, playing possession ball 
as Flowers and Lewis H o l l a n d

FLYIN G  HIGH —  Battling under the board.* for a re
bound are Derrlth Welch of McLean (23) and 6-.1 
Mark Arrington of Miami. The arm sticking out between 
them belongs to Miami’s Jimmy Flowers, also ^ 'in g  to 
get a hand In the matter. Waiting for a chantfe at the ball 
if they mis.s are Joe W’ayne Holland (22) and Jim McCar- 

■ thy (10). The Warriors. District 2-B champs, tciok a wTn 
over the visiting Tigers last night as the two teams kept 
In shape for b i^strict play. (Dally News Photo)

Sports Patrol

dirweighi championship 
* There were no knockdowns in 
! the 15-round bout watched by a 
I near capacity crowd of S.0K5 at 
i Pacific Auditorium But Moyer.

* . o f  Ppriand, Ore., earned the nod iT "L  V " ' *  l
2 —..—  1. u , 1 .1. pl®y«d catch. McLean could make' by coming back strongly in the - _______ _____ __________ ___

late rounds after a slow start.
Harrington, a veteran of 51

fights artd considered the islands’ ■ NEW  YO RK (U P I) — Joe Ma-

METS SIGN SCOUT

••Joa D iMaggio w a i on# o f tha i fraatest fighter since Bobo Olson, | ‘ his. long-time acout (or the St. 
few who got Just about every- atarted out as though he might Cardinals, signed Tuesday

topple the defending champ. ■» ■ »®®«‘ f®'' die New York 
The 29 year-old Hawaiian used ®̂  ***• National Leagua. He

a sharp left uppercut to dom inate' acout in hia hometown area
'  Louia.

By OSCAR FR A LE Y  
UFI Sporta Writer

ISLAM ORADA. Fla. (U P I )  — thing out of hi* hitting talenla that 
M ickey Mantle and W illi* M ays' *  man could deaire,”  said the
■ever have lived up completely to handsome 235-pounder who looks ...-------- — ......—
their full potential at a hitter, | fit enough to put on a uniform the action and pile up th* points 
Hall of Fame Ted Williama In-, today and still probably could hit in the early *tanaa.v. But the tide '

with th* boat of them.  ̂slowly turned afier the seventh BOWLER WIN'S HONOReisted today in asserting that 97 
per cent of baseball's major 
leaguer* could be tnprovad at 
th* plat*.

*Tm  not criticizing them,”  said 
the fonnar Boston Red SoK star 
al his home overlooking th* Bona- 
fish Flats of Florida Bay “ but I 
always felt that Mantle, 
and maybe Hank Aaron 
hav* hit .440."

Castini a plug ua*rrlil|ly into/round wheri Harrin|ton tired viri-, YO RK (U P I) — Dick Wrb
the shadow of a rock nosing out Wy and Moyer's steady jabbing winner of the All-Star bowlingA*.— _aL..a_ Ait aŜ   ̂.aL. *of the water more than 84 feet 
from th* bulkhead fronting his 
yard. W illiams analyzed his own 
performanca* with but on* regret. 

“ Thcro are oiany things that go 
Mays! into the making o l a  good hitter.”  
could ' he said in hit brisk fashion. 

'■ "F irst of all. a boy must havt

found its mark. j tournament (or th# second straight
Refaree Louis Freitas scored; year, Tuesday was voted the pro- 

thc fight 72-89 (or the champion, i fessional athlete of the month in 
Judge Walter Cho called it 74-4I, j January, and thus became eligible 
and referee John Medeiros saw 'fo r  the $10,000 Hickok Award as 
it 71-49. U P I had it 70-48. * itfile t*  Of (fl«  y c ir . '

Non# o f them has. o f course, ‘ he natural ability in swinging a 
tha tinawy WUliams being the bat. He needs a certain amount 
last of that storied clan on hit of strength which can be trans-
.404 average in 1941.

Now one of the world's fore
most fishing experts. Witlisms 
■till i l  vitally interestod in the 
gam * which raised him to fame 
a t on* of th* greatest hitters of 
all time. Even now his genius 
with the hat it in such demand 
that at th* end of th* month he 
will go to the Boaton Rad Sox
camp at Scotlsdala, Ariz., to in- 

Arlington S t 7$ Midwestern U, 14 struct their hitlers and than do a 
WEST I tour of duty for his old club at

Pepperdinc 54 Loyola (C a lif.) 49 their rookie camp in Ocala. Fla.

posed into power. He needs tre
mendous desire and a good ty *  
but about as important as any
thing ha mutt have the proper 
circumstances.

"L a t ’s face it.”  he continued, 
“ the best ball players come from 
placet where they play a lot of 
baseball and can play almost all 
year round, like n on d a . Califor
nia or the South. Up in my boys 
camp bi Massachusetts I  have a 
youngster from Nova Scotia who

h

A t

VP AND  OVER —  Bill Mertln of PtmpR gete le t for th« 
Fort Stockton track meet this weekend. Makin, high Jump 
rcgionallst last year, will also enter the high hurdles and 
run a leg on the mile relay team. (Dally News Photo)

S T A G  N I G H T  
THURSDAY NIGHT

MEMBERS AND GUESTS 
7:30 P.M.

loves to play and has talent. But 
circumstances are against him be- 
caut* they don’t play much ball 
in Nova Scotia and til* aeason is 
short."

Laekod R im h i f  Ipeed
But in hit own case, he reflect

ed ruefully, lack of tremendous 
running speed handicapped even 
those dazzling figures he sralloped 
into the record books.

“ I like to imiagine what I might 
have done if I could hav* run lik* 
Mantle, who can travel lik* a 
reindeer,”  WiUiems mused. *T 
was lucky to get nine infield hits j 
in a season. Well, th* yea r he 
hit 58 home runt he a lio  got 54 
infield hits. That doesn't leave too 
many clean shots to the oiitficld 
when you figure it up.”

Mellowed and relaxed, with 
much o f that ona-tim* tigarish 
restlessness dispslled, the splen
did splinter concurred that h e ' 
might have raised his average on 
occasion if he would hav* crossed 
up the "Boudreau shift”  to the 
right side o f th* infield and de-1 
liberately hit to left field more - 
often.

“ On the other hand.” ‘ he eald. 
“ I  won four of m y eix batting 
championships after Boudrenu 
ram * up with that shift. So how 
can anybody say I  hurt m yself 
too much?"
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LIMITED
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TUBELESS 3-T NYLON
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By JEFF COHANE

Jaclda Kicklaus 
Gets Tucson Deal

with th«ir etforlk (hispli*nsed 
year.

Sincerelv yours.
Conrh Don Dsrryberry 
R K.L. 7(h gfu(U coach i 

ON THE LU illTE H  SIDE; We

TUCSON. Ariz. (U P l) -S om e  
golfers struggle thnnigh the yuer-j 
long professional tour hoping just 
to make more money than they! 
•pcrid—and . then there's Jack 
Nicklaus who won't even have to

Our first letter came m the mail- 
bag yesterday. Although it is pri
marily intended for our predeces
sor. L e ; White, since we only gut 
to cover the Rebs in their last two 
games, we would like to print it.

Dear Mr. White; dropped over to Miami H i g h “ P MO,000.
I would appreciate it verv much School yeste day to get^om e p ;c-' Ilwugh h es  only 13 yeiH!i old-, 

.if you .would print the tnllowing [tores of the district feoyiand gir)s_l Open champion
statistics about the Robert E, Lee basketball teams and were trea|.“ j y f : “ « y “ '̂ '̂
.Tunlor High School seventh grade ed royally bv coaches Lawrence course
b?!!hethaM team m th* P a m p a CvcmnisT and Blit Hines; who eVeri  ̂ ---------
Drily News. I feel some of these [fed  us an ercelleni lunch. The chunky young golfer won
boys have great potential m  niak-i— rffi lrncd that evening to cov- ?tn nnOTion yeardurihjt
ing excellent high school athletes. , r  the Miami-McLean game and “  *  P™-

f s ' r u .  nr. nirt tnn..i,«. nn.i, --------- 1 ucsday hc on tirm ed  a United

9 -n ^ -

 ̂ !

53TH
V E A B

®  N0J

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY M, INS

Longhorns Boston Cdtics Glosing In
N e a r  T itle Qj, J|,g [ qj ̂ pgg|gj [j|^gpj

By United Press International
Tbe University of Texas needs, 

only a viriory in its game at 
Dallas Saturday mgh: against 
Southern Methocl.st to lark up a" 
portion of the Southwest Confer-

e rffiirncd that evening to cov- 
the Minmi-McLean game and

If is our obligation, as s p o r t s '  qIj  touches with c o a c h  _
minded individuals, to do anything Cerrat Davis, whom we remem- P "® *  Interr.at.onal report that he 
in our power to keep these boys more years back than negotiated a new four-year

inte^asted in sports. Printing these both cared to remember. While 
Statist cs ard comments will be a were talking, one of the ref- 
step forward. l erees came over'and started giv-

STATISTICS I ifjn m  ,  bard time, stating that
(Cotiltrence) were drlay.ng the ball game

Won 7 Lott 1. Scored 233 puints | and he was going to call a tech- 
fo the opposition t 125 points. nical on us. We looked up in shock 

Team Average Per G em e-L ee^ B „d  it turned out to be our good •*reem entt to rep-
79 I Opposition IS l.  ifn end . Pampa track coach Nor-

nuiii: 1. J.J —1500 to 13.000 a year.

K'
National Golf Club on the tour for 
$50.000.'

It is believed to he one of the 
highest-paid pacts ever given a 
touring pro to represent a golf 
club. Most of the louring profet-

ence b.iskethall crown next To the 
Longhorn football championship 
trophy.

The Steers beat Texas AAM 
U-73 Tuesday night at Austm for 
tiieir lOth straight league win end 
moved within one game of clinch
ing a title tic

Texas staved three games in 
front of the Rice Owls w h o  
squeaked by Kaylor 74-70 >n Hous
ton. All SWe clubs have four 
games remaining.

Rice kept its mathematical 
hopes of winning the conference 
alive by rallying in the final nine

Player
George Bailey 
David Schaub 
Jimmy Cornutt 
Steve Walls 
Johnny Marsh 
Rodey Hail

T P  Avg. Phillips, kidding us
54 8 ^ ______
49 S. l l
31 3 9 1 Since we pnnted a picture of
51 3 9 ! Irack team yesler-
j 4 1 7 whlfh ffit was the best 
H 17  picture we had lakfn since our

year,

“ I signed a two-year pact with 
the Tucson National when I firit 
turned pro.”  said Nicklaus.

■ But over the weekend we ne- 
gotiaied a new four-year part. 
When it is completed. I'll have 
been with the National six years.”

Nicklaus at first would not ra-

Other players on the team about his not
elude Chris Kenny, Mike Si ibSett, . ' . » •  confessed __________ _____
Stephen Walls. Mike Trimble, Bud- hadn t seen the evening terms of the contract. .But
dy Newton. Steve Summers before coming straight to {.(ub owner Bill Nanini. a Chicago
don Watson. Wayne Caawel!. ami from track p iacfke. but - ciMUraclor. said the pact had cost
Gregg Gunner. after coimh Overcast verified the him 150,000.

WEIX'O.MK TO THE CLl B —  Kenny Hclxrt (left) and- 
Ricky Stewart fright) hand Rol>ort Howard a Itaskefball 
In reooRnition of hLs promotion from the Shockers to fhe 
Harvesters. Howard, who was the .Shockers’ leading 
scorer and reixntndor, was promoted yesterday to the var- • 
sity and was also honored a.s “ Hiustling Har\ester”  by the 
Pam[»a Jay«*es. (Daily News Photo)

!  think th'es* b o y tita v e  greatty ^ ^ ^  * * •  txccliea l p k
Improved the;r ball playin'.’ since 
the first of the season because 
they have found it takes hard 
work, tacnfice. endurance, and a 
lot of desire before a tram can he 
come real chamoions. These bovs

ture. Norm immediately became 
contrite, practira'ly holding t h e  
game up to let us take pictures.

We wondered as to this sudden 
change nf heart uniii we c a m e  
back to the office to write up the ;

have taken the first steps toward story and found Norm impatiently
n-'nMing a stronger character awaiting us. He looked at the pa-
whkh will help them no? only In per and then begged for the pic 
lo 'ar a’ hirtic participation.'*' b it f tore We consulted with photogra 
will make them better citiTcns all pher Boh Fergiivm. and a f t e r  
th-ou'-h life Norm solemnly promised not to

n 1s al ways a C’oafh’ s kT-5  u';-a hard time agam. we
to have such line hoys, both bn 1 broke down and gave him the pic- 
the court and off. and I am rea llv ltu re

Drake Edges 
North Texas '

By United Press Iniernat>cnal 
North Texas State's second half 

rally fell short by one point 
against Drake University Monday 
night and the Eailes lost their 
fifth Missouri Valiev Conference I m.iraihon lovers who don't relish

IDS For Outdoorsmen
TEXAS BOAII.NG 

By KENNETH CARR 
j United Press international 

It a still not too late for itoafers 
to enter the Texas water safari—O
the Lone Star state's answer To

game of the season 55-64. - j-bW orod feet.

North Texas led Drake by as , The brainstorm of two San Mar-
many as 10 points in the second «* *  Ihe safari is actually a
half, but the Iowa team overcame 50C-mile race aga.nst tune,, other
the deficit and moved out to a boaters and the elements. It

I Frank Brown and Dill George, 
both of San Marcos, made the 
tup last July in 30 days. They 
riade it at their own loisuio and 
fished along the way. Tlte craft 
they used was a 14-foot aluminum 
b<>at.

Brown got the idea for the race 
after he returned, and prevonted 
it to members of the San Marcos 
Chamber of Commerce. They 
li’Ked it and got together with the

minutes of play in its game w .ih ' 
Raylor. The Bear* held an eight- 
point lead with nine minutes left 
in Jhe game, but saw the lead 
wiped out in less than iix  minutes^

In other SWC action. Southern 
Methodist hit a solid 54 per cent 
of its field shots in the second 
half to beat Texas Christian in a 
high-scoring battle, 109-98 in F o r  
Worth. SMU still has hopes of 
finishing second in the league 
race.*

Tommy Boyer set two "Arkansas 
school records with a 30-point' 
performance In leading ihe Razor 
backs past Texas Tech 83-78 m 
Fayetteville Bayer's 18 free shots 
broke his own record of 15 made 
last year and his 30 points made 
him the first Razor.hick to. score 
30 or more points in one game 
five times in a career.

Bv United Press International
Tne Bo-.ton Celtics are closing 

in on the La* Ani;''les Lakers n 
their National Basketball Assoev 
it ion hsttle' to see who can win 
^e__biggest percentage of their 
games.

T'h’ere's more involved here 
than just team pride Assuming 
the two division leader" again 
wxod up. os playoff foes, ma team 
vcith the highest percentage gets 
that big home court advan.agr 
for four out of seven games.

Boston IS now 48-19 and Los 
Angeles 48-17 after Ihe Celts 
nipped Cincinnati and Los Ange
les dropped its second straight to 
San Francisco Tuesilay night,

Bostrm edged the . Royals. 139- 
12lL.-h£lore 12JK11I a i.  Sam -Jnne.s

select circle of NBA greats with 
more than 10,900 !i{'’ t)iiie punts. 
He had 23 frrr the n^ght and Johtv 
nv r,rfen  scored 24 for the 
Knjcksj^

In the first game nf fhe New 
York~tvrh HITT. "Syracuse defeated 
.Chicago. 118-110. as Lee Shaffer 
cxplotfed for 41 points Wall Bel- 
tamv me.shed 31 for the Zephyrs.

- W . -fv®-
lead Ihewiseives. | starts .April 29 at S^nuig Laka m . Buccaneer (Days) C om m i^on  al

T-
i

mna-pomt

l.aie in Ihe game. Ihe Eagles 
scored eight straight pomis and 
piijled even at 50 50. hut could 

rtiever take (he lead 

I Russell Noll scored .‘i2 po.ms to 
lead M<M\irry College to an 88 74 

; win over St. Edwards University 
at Abilene

McMurry built up a <hm four- 
point halftime advantage and in
creased It during the final 20 
minutes. •

Marshall Proctor of Tarieton 
' Slate soored halt of his team's 

points in the second hall, but East 
Texas Baptist still beat the Tex
ans tS-.Sf in a District 8 NAIA 
South Zone ba.sketball game at 
Mnrshatt:

Arlington State grabbed an ear- 
i ly lead and kept it throi;ghout the 
game to defeat Midwestern 75-5(< 
al Arlington.

The Rebels hits a hot 51 per 
cent of their shots from the field

San Ms-cos and will end—for 
some— 12 days later at Co; pus 
Christi.

Any type of boat jn ay  'ot usrd— 
as Inna as it doesn't have a motor. 
Paddles, oars or sails, or any com
bination of the three may be used 
to supply the locomotion. TT.e race 
course IS the Guadalupe River.

Boaters may come up against a 
"icw  " obstacles durng the run. 
Theve include low water btiUget, 
wateriaMs, rapid.*, open water, 
in o if than* 59 tog Jams and nine 
dams

Corpus Christi and the rare wa.v 
scheduled to end in Coipus Chi;*ti 
liur.ng the Buccaneer D a ij 

The exact amount of prize mon- 
c> hasn't yet been determined, 
but $3600 wonh nf goodies it m 
the pot so far. It inciudr.t a lot 
on Canyon Reservoir I.tike 

To enter, send $25 to the Texas 
i^aier Safari, c-o F'rank Brown, 
race chairman, al tht San Mar
cos Chamber of Commerce.

Crowd Defies 
Coaches' Plea

AUSTIN a'PD-Foothall 'ccjuJi-. 
er Hank Foldberg of Texas AAM 
and Darrell Royal of Tex-i  ̂ i«p- 
pearetl at mid-court before Tues
day night's Aggie Lnngl orn South 
we*t Conference basketball game 
and appra'cd to ihc r-ov, d to 
d'.splay good spcrtsrr'anship

■'I'm going up ih"'*" ,-i''d sit 
with Hank Foldhjrg " Rnval̂  sajd. 
"If we can get along, maybe you 
all caff, too

Hatik and Darrell go’ along fine. 
The crowd didn't do so well.

Some 40 fist fights broke out 
after the game ended—Te.vas an 

I 83-73 victor. Tbe players were not 
involved.

and Tom Heinsohn each scored 
25 points. Uscar Robertson had 35 
for Cincinnati.

Sap ..Francisco fipped the Lak
er* at ihe buzzer. JlI-109. as Wilt 
Chamberl’ain hit a jumper from 
the side. The ‘ ‘Big Dipper”  had 
38 points for the evening, but had 
to concede, scoring honors to the 
losers' Elgin Baylor with 42.

Dirk Barnett added 24 for the 
Laker* and hit the 30-footer with 
nine seconds to go that tied the 
count and set the stage for .Cham
berlain's bucket.

Even though Barnett ha* done 
a good job filling in lor injured 
Jerry West, it's obvious the Lak
ers are not the same club with
out their brilliant back court per
former.

In other action Tuesday night. 
Detroit stayed a half-game ahead 
of San Francisco in their battle 
for third place and a Western Di
vision plavoff spot.______

The Pistons dumped New York, 
121-112, as Don Ohl came off fhe 
bench to hit 30 points Richie 
Guerin of the Knicks joined the

Salazar KOs 
SAFighter

SAN ANTONIO (U P I)— Jorge 
(Baby) Salazar of San Francisco 
survived a knockdown and an 
accidental hutting Tuesday night 
1̂  Jtnuck. Out Osc^r German _of 
San Antonio in the 9th round of 
a scheduled .10-round bout.

Salazar is fhe ^world's fourth- 
ranked bantamweight

German. who weighed 117, 
knocked Salazar down for an 
eight count in fhe third round

In the middle of the seventh 
round. German accidentally butt
ed Salazar.

Referee Raton Macias asked 
the boxing commissioner to stop 
the bout.'He then called for a doc
tor to-ettamme- The boxer arid ’ 
finally decided to let the figMers 
cont.nue.

Salazar landed a crunching 
right ^cros* to German's jaw for 
the victory in 1:38 of the ninth 
round. Salazar weighed 118.

In a top preliminary fight, Steve 
F'rceman of Houston knocked out 
Daniel Lopez of Cuidad Acuna, 
Mexico in the fourth round of a 
fight.

Freeman weighed 129'/̂ . Lopei 
weighed 133.

P » »d  I*** News C lusified  Ad*

- - - - THURSDAY SP EC IA L- - - -
Official Size & Weigh!

TENNIS RACKET
S | «

ThU .Special Good ThiirMlej Only

SURPLUS CITY
403 S. Cii.vler .MO 3-4433

Scores
HIGH SCHOOL 

District l-A.AA Playoff 
Duma* .86 H fre 'ord 34

District 1-A Tournament 
Sunrav 49 Parhandje 43 (g irls ) 
Panhandle 4.8. Gruver 42

and opened up a lead of 18 points Aspermont 52 Canvon 57

VERRATIIJ'J- -A  Cia.os B coach ha.s to he a man of many 
gkills as demonstrated In this impromptu shot taken at the 
Miami High coaches' office as haakcthall coach Lawrence 
0\'erca*t la shown In a trainer’s role taping up the fool 
of girl eager Marilyn Murphy. Marilyn, co-captain of the 
Warriorettea, broke her foot early in fhe season, but has 
come bark to win All-District honorable mention, despite 
the treatment and taping her foot must get regularly.

(Daily News Photo)

early m the second half 
Pan American coasted to a T8-.89 

] win over St. Mary's of San An- 
fonio at San Antonin. Pan Amer
ican's Lucinus Jackson led hi* 
team with 19 points, but Hank 
Cox o f St. Mary’s was the game's 
leading scorer with 24 punts.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

D'striei Il-A Championship 
Paducah .80. Arrher C 'lv 43 

OTHER GAMES 
Petersburg 52. Lorenzo 43 
Lorenzo 50. Petersburg 52 (g irls) 
Idalou 72. Ralls 54 
tdainu 81, Ralls 31 (g ir ls ) 
tdainu B 43. Ralls-R 42 
Farwell 55, Happv 48 
Wellinifon 57. Lakeview 4'
Miami 44. M cLean '32 

- lledlev 31, Claude 29

(girls)

Thtre's "SOMETHING EXTRA" about owning an OLDSMOBILEI

H A N D SO M E H Q N EY  
O F TH E LO W -P R IC E F IE L D !

m A .

O L D S M O B I L E
P . 3 5 J V -

Exoiting n«w bl«nd of boouty and action 
. . .  in the low'prioa fialdl

Sparkling . . .  spirited . , .  spanking new! That’s the 
F-85. . .  the beautifully practical way to move into an 
Oldsmobile! Big car ride! Small car man2 uvarabllity! 
Plus an aluminum V-8 that delivers up to 195 h.p.l 
See it . . . th# low-priced, fun-to-drive F-85 . . . §t 
your Deaier's now! It's every inch an Oldsmobilal

• I I  YOU* lO C A l AUTHORIZSD OlOSMOSHI QUAIITY O I A L I I ---------------------— ------— -

8444 TOM ROSE MOTORS. 121 N. BALIARD

217 N. Cuyler 
MO 4-3251 Washinglons Birthday

w

SAVE?1Q
ON SECOND T IR E!

buy first Riverside 
Nylon S-112 at Wards 
trade-in price. . .  get 
2nd tire for •••

8 8 ' '

Riverside
4.SQUARI OUARANTII
1. Againil read hoiardt for th* 

ipavifiad t>m« Ad;wtt<nMitt pro- 
ro>»d on monitii uiad.

I f  A§o,n|t dttocts MV MVOitnati, «o*li- 
monVop for lit. « (  ti|Sad. Ad- 
jvntmorvh preroltd 0«v trted w.of,

S* Notieawidt vorvict at att b’anctv.i.

4. Satitr*(iiaa guarant.td noNoa- 
*'d*. Adjitstmaati bawd ea igI* 
pric* wKoa ralwnvad. -r-

0.70-1S ar 
7.SO-14 tuba- 
lass blarkwall

G U A R A N m o  33 M w . miH SI
Words premium fire for those who demond 
the best . . . get them now, at these low, low 
prices! 4 full plies of-Nylon for super blow
out protection; 1 2 %  deeper tread! Low-pro- 
file for high-speed stability.

m
I s..^

lale F 
firtt Two 
f9uaa’«ii 

b’elhweb)

4. ee
T rg

Ovbt'iti
HaibweMi

4 00 11 TT.is* ♦.**•
________* io-1J t i.s i-

*zA-ti M z.sa-14 T i r r ------- i r i T “
r is.Ti *- iov-ti T T i r — ------- n m *" '—

, 7 46-1* 140 !4 *?.**•
i  rr-l M bt 4fvA,ti S*.t|* so.ii-
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A N  IN D K P E N D E N T  F R E E D O M  N E W S P A P E R

Wt M w v t  that all men are equally endowed by their Creator, and 
not by any fovemment, with the gift of freedom, and that it u every 
man's duty to God to preMrve his own liberty and respect the liberty 
of others. Freedom is self-control, no more, no less.

Pull Up 
A Chair

* y
Frank J. Marfcey

Engineers say that one of the 
Five Future Wonders of t h e  

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability,; World”  is the magnificent bridge 
must undersUnd and apply to daily living the great moral guides express-1 under construction that will link 
ad m the Tea GMnmandmants, the Golden Rule and the Declaration of| Brooklyn, New York City's largest

oogh, with Staten Islartd, the
inThis n e w ^ p e r  is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers ' ** ^  completed

so that they can better promote and pre^irve their own freedom And
encourage others to see its blessings. For only when man understands 
Freedom and is free to control himself and all he produces, can he de
velop to his utmost capabilities in harmony with the above moral 
principles.

RATESSUaSCRIRTION
-N

B.r carrUr In Pampa. SSc p«r week. S4.M par I montha. tS M par S months. 
IIS Oil par rrar. By mall paid in advance at office. tlO.OO par year In retail 
trading aone. Slt.OU per year outalda rc ill trading tone. SI.Is per month. 
Price per single copy Sc dally. 16c Sunday. .No Mall orders accepted In 
hx-allllaa served hy carrier. I'utillahad dally except Saturday by tht Pkmpa 
Dally .Nrwa. Atcblaon at Somervllla. Pampa. Texas. Phona MO 4->Sla all 
dapartmanta Knterad a* aecond claaa mattar undar the act of March S. 1I7S.

At Our Peril
The nght to choose is a basic' year more and more people end

right in any society that can hon- 
eefiy call itself free. That means 
the right to choose where we will 
live and work—and the right to 
choose what products snd services 
we will voluiitsniy buy.

This includes the right to choose 
the fuel—the source of energy—we 
want. That right is imperiled by 
an effort to pass a law which 
would give a government agency |

enterprises turned to oil as an 
energy aource, attracted by i t a 
convenience, efficiency, and econ
omy. To take a major example, 
now almost all railroad engines 
are diesel. Today petroleum sup
plies some 7S per cent of the na
tion's energy requirements.

The proposed law  would, beyond 
argumnt. turn the clock o f' prog
ress back. As one authority has

of naming it the Verraxxano 
Bridge, after an Italian explorer, 
who first sailed into New York 

.harbor soma years before Henry 
' Hudson. But some ohHimera on 
1 Staten Island arc suggesting that 
it be called t h e FREEDOM 
BRIDGE. Since the new structure 
will be the first and gigantically 
visible evidence of the nation's en
terprise and capability seen by 
newcomers sailing into the U.S.A., 
we think FREEDOM BRIDGE an 
excellent name. Many ethnic, 
political and geographic titles for 
the new span have been suggested. 
But none have recommended the 
American ideal.

In this world, on land and sea, 
there are about 250,000 kinds of 
vegetables and m ort than two 
million animal species. Y e t ,  
Homo sapiens eat only about 50 
different vegetables and some 50 
kinds of meat and f^sh.

M EM ORY LANE : Movie-going 
bobby soxers may be inclined to 
believe that the Romans gave ua 
nothing more than story material

SHAKE!

m
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TRUTH FORUM

Background Cited for

Huge Defense Budget
By ED DELANEY

>i ■■ ‘

r .

to control the “ end- ■ observed, it would be as if tha 
use”  of fuels. In other words, that wagon builders and buggy w h i p  
agency could tell us what fuel, or makers of 50 years ago had suc-^f^r chariot races and love scenes 
what source of energy, we would cesslully pushed for legislation re- between Cleopatra and Caesar, 
be allowed to use for one purpose strlcting the use of the automobile. But each (fay we use words that 
or another. And it is interesting.,—and impor-1 had their beginning with some

Back of this is a simple story. 
Once wood was the majer fuel
■uurce for industrial and private-'U  S. Senate decifivel^ rejects the
use. Ihen coal took over and, by 
1920, supplied more than 78 per 
cent of the nation's mechanical 
energy. But the clock of progress 
did not stop at this point. Year by

tant—that a comprehensive energy 
and fuels study authorized by the

principle of end-use'control of 
fuels.'

We may, or may not, like prog
ress. But we imped# it at our 
peril.

What Size Is 2x4?-

function of the Roman govern
ment. When a Roman ran for o f
fice and tried to gain voles for 
himself, it was railed "am b itio " 
(going about), whence came our 
word ambition. Also the Roman 
magistrate called a Censor, held 
an office of great dignity and re
sponsibility. H it duty was to keep

‘ -a

Edson In_W ashington

GOP Leaders Are Poised 
To Fight JFK Requests

By PE TE R  EDSON

Q u e s t io n
Box

(W * iTiTit* quMilons on ocono- 
mics a.-.d tba propor fanrtlona 
o( povemmant which will aot 
Injvra anrooo.) >-

As ever do-it-yourselfer knows, 
a 2x1 piece of lumber it  not two 
Inches thick and four inches wide.

to do something about it—at least, 
a subcommittee has been appoint
ed to study the problem.

-WASHINGTON (N E A )— Republi-1 Kennedy policiee. _  
an congressional strategy <s grad-1 The two minority leaders. Sen 

a public register of citizens en d ’ ually taking shape. It should begin I Evertt M. DIrksen and R e p .  
their property, assess taxation and to *how when Senate and House | Charles A. Halleck will continue as 
rsgulato ptiMii- bahavior. F zom |K tllc  dowp for a liliic more work j principal official j^ k a tm e n  f o r  
this right to judge and examine | Feb. 18 after a week o( (iO P  j the party in Congress and will con- 
tha private life of a citizen came oratory in observance of Lincoln's I tinue the "E v  and Charlie show" 
our meaning of the words censor birthday. | from time to time, with m i n o r

()«iesiiaR: “ De men ar women 
smeke as a stimulant er a aada- 
liv t, er because they have leta 
fereaight than theta wha da net
smoke?"

That Is th* r o u | h - « i r t i »  a n d *  The commin8r~ t r «T ig ~ studying  , ***** censorship
was the stuff grandpa used to 
work with. Today, lumber it trim
med and a “ 2x4”  is actually only 
IK  inches by 3% inches. , 

What many do-it-yourselfers may 
«Ot kziow. however, is that some 
tx4s are not avan this trimmed

lumber sizes from the standpoint 
of strength and stiffness with an 
eye toward using smaller sizes lor 
a given job than are specified to
day.

The likely result is a new lum
ber slaitdard that will be bated

dimension. If  cut green, they may j on moisture content and strength 
have shrunk to an even sm eller ! requirements. It wtMid mean, san  
■tze. the committee, a better ̂ >enditA 4t

The Lumber Standards Com m it-; a better price for the consumer, 
tee. whch is appointed by the D e - ' Chances are. too. that the famil- 
panment of Commerce to estab-1 iar 2x4, whatever its actual size 
llsh and maintain standards of might be, would still be part of 
lumber size and quality, is going our terminology.

4-H Club Week Coming
National 4-H Club Week, which | The young men and women who

A check of the present 88th Con
gress shows that nearly a quarter 
of the Senate are members of the 
Methodist faith and eleven are list
ed as Roman Catholics. . Amer-

J j is t  before thii_welkin ringing changes 
began. GOP congressional leaders 
of both houses approved two state
ments lambasting the Kennedy fis
cal and foreign policies.

These were adopted at an organ-

ica's largest shooting gallery to-i meeting of the joint Senate-

7.

it to be observed during the March 
2-9 period, deserves special atten
tion. Locally, we mark it with the 
Junior Livestock Show.

We live in a time in which ju
venile delinquency hat become a 
na'icnal problem of great a n d  
growing dimension. Every pos- 
t ’ble force needs to be Drought to 
brar against the dismaying trend. 
The 4-H movement ranks high in 
this respect

belong to the far-flung 4-H organi 

zations learn how to make the 

most of the land, how to handle 

animaLs, how to develop character 

within a natural and healthy en
vironment. They bear within them 
to a great extent, the f u t u r e  
strength, disc ip4(ie and solidity of 

, this nation.
All power to 4-H Week. May 

J it be a resounding success'

located on the California coast, i 
about 5« milas north of Lot An- This ll-sUtesmen group m a y  
geles at Point Mugu. It was set up play an increasingly important 
by the Department of Defense in role in the next two years, up to 
1957 to relieve the Atlantic Missile the time the Republicans nominate 
Range of its heavy and extrem ely ' their candidate for the presidency 
busy launching schedules at Cape' and he takes over as head of the 
Canaveral. party.

Today’ s favorite gag: Worrying! >" ^  leadership are Senator.
won't do you any good." said the* * "  • '
slewardess to the nervous man oa enlooper. fa.; Saltonstall, Mass.; 
his first night. " I f  your lime has; Norton, Ky.; Reps. Kalleck. JInd 
come, you can't do anything about trends. III.:
» .  anyway." "That's okay,”  r e - j > * ^ :  Brown, 
plied the man. "but what w orries 'Calif.
me is, suppose the pilot's time has* ^he new members are Sen. 
come, and mine hasn't. T h e n ,  Thruston Morton, former GOP Na-

Wa'va heard u said that women 
dsed to knit to keep their hands 
busy, but now few of them knit 
and arc nervous with their hands

They appeared on a national when housework is so much less 
television panel show as a curtain than it used to be. they do not 
raiser and they will be hack on the know what to pul their time in 
air waves again whenever they . doing and too often have no de- 
have anything to say, which is fro- ‘ sire to develop their mental facul- 
quenlly. | ties, it is only natural lor them

day it the Pacific MlssiTe Range, t H o w  RepuWtcen leade«lH p FeB- they will also prflCTT ** *̂ " ******> axc itcmaal. I t 4a|

Mora than half of the 188 bil

lion budget which Preaident Ken

nedy’s economic wizards prepar
ed for preaentation to a Demo- 

crat-domtnatad Congreas. is for 
defenses at home and abroad. 
This is approximately 11 per 

cent of our national income. We 
are spending some |10 billion an
nually for nuclear weapons and 
Installations for their use, which 
we hope will never be used.

The Preeident and some of his 
political party stalwarts are ez- 
p r e s s i n g  dissatisfaetkm and 
sharp criticism of our Europeen 
allies, because they seem to ex- 
pe<H the United States will con
tinue to bear the major burden of 
providing money and manpower 
for the defenaea of Europe. Mr. 
Kennedy haa pointed out that we 
are paying about 38 per cent to
ward the over-all costa of NATO. 
Wt have more than 4M,I00 men 
In the defense forces of Western 
Europe, in the naval fleet we 
maintaui in the Mediterranean 
and to man tht miaalle batea or 
other inatallationa that encirda 
the peace-loving Soviet Unioa.

What wt art doing and have 
been doing to protect Europe for 
t ^  past 15 yeeri, said the Prato- 
ita u  Ta  a fanUtUc story." It 
is. But it u not half as fantastic 
as the true storv of who created 
the iituaLon in ...u v.>i n 
has necessitated defense expen
ditures of some 84M billion from 
the pockcu of the American Ux- 
pajrers since 1845. In order that 
miUtons of eur people may pro- 
perljr correlate in their minds the 
causw. the deeds and misdeeds 
wMch have brought on annual 
defrnae ezpcndlturea of 858 btl- 
bon. the President ahoutd have 
dwelt at aome length on that 
nde of the toory. It la under 
atandabie why the Preeident 
m i g h t  experience aome embar- 
ramnent if he 'emphatoied ttiat 
part of the record, because it la 
a shocking l a d i c t m a n t  of 
two Democratic administrations 

p m eded him: fcrt with 
the preponderence of Democrats 
in the present Congress, many of 
them showing _ little rciucUnce 
about Mterxling ui Into bankrupt
cy. it la appropriate that I supply 
the daU wtach Mr. Kennedy

stars now and then, particularly 
govemors and presidenlial postK 
bilities whenever they are in 
Washington. It's gixid free time, 
open for the asking 

It has taken over a month to 
get all this worked out But as 
Sen. Norris Colton. R-N.H. com- 
nientt. no time has been lost. It 
has taken the Senate a month to 
lay the ghost of (he liberals front ' 
both parties who wanted a rules

a method of escaping life
Some people contend it it a 

stimuleni and some people con
tend it it a aedative.

W have never heard a man 
give a rational explanation as to 
why he smoked, whether it was to 
stimulate him or to keep him 
from biting his fingernails or to 
tranquilize him.

We'd he glad lo have rational 
explanations as to why people

Un Rooaevtot irith Alger mss at 
hU elbow, secretly agreed to Stal
in's design for communist occu
pation and subjugation of East- 
em and part of central Europe. 
Winston Churchill went on record 
as saying that '’ the provisional 
western frontier agreed upon for 
Poland, compriiiing as it does 
oneejuarter of the erable land of 
Germany, la not a good augury 
for the future."

We are paying a staggering 
price for that aid to Soviet alms 
which was done by Rixiaevelt and 
(tone aecretly. He did not wish 
the betrayal to be made known 
unUI after the 1844 presldenUal 
eloction. because he felt it would 
cost him the votes of the Polish- 
Americans in thij c o u n t r y .  
ChureWn Is also on record as 
urging as late as March 1845 
that the Wester* Alllee move into 
Berlin which ha regarded as of 
the "utmoet importance." T h e  
oommunista are in all Czecho
slovakia and the eastern part of 
Germany b e c a u a a Rooaevtot 
agreed with the crunlnal of the 
Kremlin that they should be 
there. Iha iaolatioo of Berlin 
US miles in a Red see, also was 
done with the approval of the 
Waslungton administration. Rooa
evtot betrayed not only the peo
ple of Poland, Czecho - Slovakia 
and those in a divided Germany, 
but he betrayed the confldeme 

that a dtouded American people 
had put in him.

The record ihowi also that 
when Harry Truman inherited 
the office of president, he ap
proved without I  murmur the un- 
oonscloiubio and dlaastroua vivi
section of Europe which had tx>ni 
done at the behest of the Soviet- 
sympathizing cabal in the Wash
ington bureaus, including Harry 
Dexter White the identified Com
munist and arcMtect of the In- 
famoui Morgenthau P l a n  for 
wreckiag the economy of West
ern Europe

The AoMrican people are pay- 
tog htlliona and biUiona because
-d̂  8̂  8tŵ . IKa#
were rendered by two prev ioua 
preeidenta. la it any wonder the 
Europeen countries take the at
titude: “ you In the U a l t e d  
Slates created thia sitoatton — 
BOW you are peying the penalty.'

. Zsr ebvKxa reasons Mr. Ketw 
Bade did Bot aicntton fta t

: Bymea, W it . Ford. , rhM naV  nr-vl-nr “ ** * ' “ '**’
iwi Ohio end WiNon -  , ^ • uhu te in g .. pyj work to raise realen, unto, amt w i w o n . j  t . . .  i . l »_  .  tk, TWa-' .

what?” . . .Sign in a Sen Francis
co tavern; "T ry  our Breakfast of 
Champions — a bowl of gin and 
your favorite fruit”

On sale at your bookstore today 
is LONGFELLOW HIS L IFE  A

lional Committee chairman, and 
Rep Gerald R. Ford, the n e w  
House GOP Policy Committee 
chairman.

Morton and Wilvwt arc Coneres- 
skmal Campaign Commiitee chair
men. Their groups will finance

And il has taken a ivbnni for “ The” 
President to send Congress h i s { 
principal mes.sages on Slate o ' the | 
Union, budget, economic policy, ; 
tax reform, farm, education and 
health programs. Also a request 
(or a big supplemental appropria
tion for the rest of this fiscal year. 
They now give the Republicans 
something lo shoot at.

The leadership statement on

wages of all people.

Place

Y o u r
Classifieil

«

Alls By 
Phone

WORK, just issued by the Atlantic ___ _________ ^ .......................
Monthly Press. It i  an interesting J ot leadership policy, released this week
major study and the most com-

earin 9 rouAe
.Irttcla* lor Uila ooluaB uw wrolenca to tM IW words or Itw 

In Irngth. Howi-vor. tooanr nnlclM ma* bo Drtiilod All ioltoro muai 
bo algnod

Edtor; |
T hese United Sutes that you and 

I are privileged to live in. is a 
choice land No people on earth 
ffum Adam ontil now have e v e r ' 
been blessed with more abundance 
than we enjoy today. Thia land is 
choice in its freedom, choice in 
its economic uplift of the mass of 
its citizenry, choice in the develop
ment of its great national re- 
flources, choice in its cultural and 
industrial development, choice in 
the comforts, in the plenty, in the 
happiness of the people. Il reaches 
the height of greatness that all 
nations dream of attaining.

Why, then, should we stand un- 
'cenain  and sometimes trembling 
before a Godless pagan n a t i o n  
auch as Russia, who denies its peo
ple any individual freedom. A na
tion that can neither ndequatety
feed nor clothe ita people, a na
tion whose leaders do not have the 
moral capacity to recognize truth 
If it should he printed in 30-foot 
letters before their very e y e s .  
How can it be possible for such 
a nation to fnghten half the world 
out o f its wits? Whore arc t h e  
frea t ieadera we need te pul this 
nation in its rightful place among 
g|a8latoe? H w * lot this pagan na- 
( i u  Baatrap aar fraedom H tHR 
aiB i t  iM U u a  a f (haW aft ength.

DRIB iCrHiB. a Dane in

but because of our weakness. That 
weakness can be nothing m o r e  
than moral decay; we have every
thing a nation needs for g r e a t -  
nets. "D o  we have the will fo use 
It?" Why do we try to do business 
or make treaties with a nation, 
that has no conception of honor, 
no knowledge of truth and no un
derstanding of anything except 
|>rute force and power? There is 
no need to try to please the com
munist government.

There is no such thing as co
existing with communist ideology.
Their avowed purpose is to de
stroy every thing that does not fit 
their alien idea of man. For the 

communist, there can be no auch i Country editor speaking; "The 
thing as compromising. They may i weekend school holidays always 
sometimes offer that as a hope to „ort of ruin the th rea d 's  for Mom

statements, even though this lakes

pleie story of the favorite Ameri-| aome money out of their cainpiign State  ̂ of the Union
cen poet of our early school days. i kittiaa.
. . it looks as though the deadly! It is noteworthy that Rep Wil- 
crippling polio disease will toon liam E. Miller, N .Y.. who it also 
be almost eliminated,. Before the GOP National Committee chair- 
introduction of the S^k  vaccine in. man. does not ait in on this act of- 
1955. there were 60,080 cases a i ficialiy. N e i t h e r  do Senators 
year in the United States. In 1962, Barry Goldwater of Arizona nor

John G Tower of Texas, the two 
most ageressive attackers of all

fewer than 600 cases were report
ed. The easily taken Sabin vac
cine. which ceme into use during 
the last few years, also has a re
markable record of stamping out 
the killer.

Eloquent and rhetorical as he it. 
Sir Winston Churchill once advised 
a group of writers: "Broadly 
speaking, the short words are the 
best, and the old words ere best 
of all.”  And no one should know 
better than Winnie.

The
Almanac

dees not fry to answer the Presi-
foreign

policy declarations point by point. 
The criticisms are more on the 
President's ronduct, or miscon
duct, of foreign policy in Europe, 
Cuba and other trouble spots 

Also, the Republicans think they- 
can make more political hav by 
attacking the President's domestic 
policies. They say that "The Re- 
pubfrean goal in this Congress will

be a reduction of federal spending 
uhich can lead lo a reasonable tax
Cut."

What this is taken to mean is 
that the Republicans are shooting 
for a balanced budget. They will 
try lo reduce government approp-! 
rialions first. Then they mill limit — _  
the tax ruts lo the amoum they I A A
c .  . I . ,h  (n,m 0 . .  hud,ol

The Republican , congressional 
leadership offers no suhsKjute  ̂
program of its own other t h a n | 
that, "Th e  government can h e lp ; 
solve unemployment by encourag-; 
inv industry and investment capi- j 
tal lo promote expansion and new 
ventures. . j|7hronic government 
deficits will never stimulate Amer 
ican ingenuity, build confidence or 
create job i.”

I f Btotototy S liep t I I

CoM W «vM . . $5.00
Kra'a Bsauty Bos 

MO 6-MiI sat T « « « » r
P R h MANKNTB  It.to an# u*. 0*an 

Katardar ( 7  a^potadnant afilir 
Oparatnra- IM tr  Rrown and Nall 
Rxarait ('haa - NaD'a. tW Barnard. 
MO 6-SWl.

19 Sittototioii W « n t « f  19

K m  LRAKK Raalurant, full)r aquin- 
pad On HI.nay sa MO 4-1*41. 
Kej Marl __

Would Ilka to 1ii>' - n 'rk In offtra 
a<-rauntlna Rrparlani-ad on book- 
kaaplng marhlna and IBM MO 
4ZS1Z _ _  _

M KNIilNd  W ANTKU ' VUpaHiilIn 
man's nork riMkaa. 114 Maluna 
MO 4 » S t

21 Mole Help Warted 21 
CARIIR OfFOfTUNITY

9 A.M.
la tba nalw Oaaditna

Milton Berle has never disclosed 
the extent of his personal j o k e  
file, but Ed Wynn once confided 
to us that he had 80.000 jokes in 
his humor library, cross-indexed 
for immediate use.

those who tremble .before t h e n ,  
but they are only seeking, a more | 
vulnerable spot to irink their pois
on tpeaf.

To those educated intellectual il
literates who dare put forth t h e  
idea of "better red than dead,”  I 
offer Patrick Henry's immortal > 
words, " Is  life so dear, or peace 
so sweet as to be purchased at the 
price of chains and alavery? — 
Forbid II, almighty God. T know 
not what course others mav taka. i■ I
but aa for me g ive me liberty or i 
f iv e  me death "  I

What •  blessing it would he if 
could att feet that way today. 

James Waldrop 
404 Doucette

—rest, relief and relaxation.
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itoki'toF' isi'iin"ntxiwa ia to — »to4i

By United Press International
Today it Wednesday, Feb. 20, 

•he SIst day of 1963 with 324 to 
follow.

I'he moon it approaching its 
new phase.

The morning Mar is Venus.
The evening stars are Mars and 

Jupiter.
On this day in history;
In 1792, President George Wash

ington signed the first U.S. Postal 
Act, thereby establishing the fed
eral Post Office

In 1809, the U.S. Supreme Court 
ruled the power of the federal 
government was greater than that 
o f any individual state of the 
Union

' In 18" following the lead of the 
i Senate, the House of Represents- 
: tives voted for repeal of the pro- 
j hibition amendment.

In 1962. U.S. astronaut John 
, Glenn orbited tht earth three 

times in a space capsule.
A llmught for the day—(jeorga 

Washington said: "There can he 
*no gresK r  error than to expect 
nr calculate upon real favors from 

) natioto lo nation."
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EXTRA Nice l-l>edroom. Carpeted. 
Aiitenni Oaa and water paid. 417 
K. m il MO 4-T}«9 after __

I - ItOoM unfurnished apartment. 
Clean. Private eniranre and privata 
hath Bllla paid. MO 4-44.12 after 
.lAU week dava.

CRESTVIEW APARTMENTS'
1S17 DOGWOOD

Hplc a n d  Hpan. S dr 4 room  W’ith  
4‘«*ramlc b a th ,  lola of  c lose t  spa r^ .  
l a u n d rv  fa r l l i t l ra .  m ov* a n d  r«»frii 

rRm tTiil wTSit-r p i

CORONADO APARTMENTS
1 iiadroom  ̂ ari>lkhr>ii. all al97'tri<* 

kltcTiP>n, wMAh^r and dryi‘ r. rarpat^d 
draped, eoniaot Lonnia Johnson JdO 
fc-uo:. ---------

M EMBER OF M LS
Office MO I-I4I1
Joe riachcr ......................  MO I-IU 4
Llndy Houck . . . .  MO 4-Mk4
I.rfirge 1 bedroom brick home, 2 bathe, 

rarpeta. drapea. dish washer. 8mall 
down payment. I l I I  'Beech MO 
4-*5*2.

VETERANS
tSI.OO Per Month 

DON'T LOSS YOUR 
O. I. K U Q IB IL ITY  

OPEN HOUtB 
123 F INLEY

-DUNHAM HOMES
MO 4-4MS

70 MmskbI InttrumenN 70 '9 7  F u rB ish tt f H o u i * *  9 7

Di«t, Send, Grav*l __ 46 
McConnell Send end Gravel

DRIVEW AY tlravel. top soli. Kill 
Sand. Itolary-tlllmc. Kertlllier.

MOr 4-2IW______  or MO 4-1244

47 Flewint, Yerd Werk 471
Tard aad aardan wlowlwa. poet holaa.'

lavallaE. roto-tllllns J. A. Reevaa.

40 Troe* 4 Shrubbery 41
PAX Crab craaa control, fruit traeo. 

roaa buahes KvrvKrccne. ahrubo .
■ UTLER NURSERY

Parryton ilwy at Xllh MU »  4411

J. K  W IUTS
Call t's

T o r  Tree Trlmmlnc.Mot-UM
Trees  sa w ed  & tr im m ed

Chain dawa .. M 4 j_ »-2 ill_ _

BROCE NURSERIES
Brery Saturday la Balaa Day

It%  DIaenunt
Laraaat and moat romplala aursary 

atock la tha goldan ipread. 24 mllaa 
IkMithaaai of Paaipa oa Farm Road 
111. Phona 4F2. Alanraed. Teaaa.

PIANOS FOR RENT
$7.50 —  S 10 per month 

Ask About Our 
Rental - Purchase Plan"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
115N. Cuyler MO 4.4251 

WURLITZER PIANOS
A LL  F IN IkH E* RENTAL PLAN

Wilion Piano Salon
I tn  WlUlatr* M0 4-U71,

t  Mocka ^4*af  nt Htghland Mnaplial j 
t*Raturned Rontali. Acroaonlcs. clean

.............................................  . $7Mlt
l-T*pAd Ketey. raconditICMted ....159$ 
l*1*«»*d Itichmnnd. reronditloned |450 

New Npinet I'lanna an Jnw a«
MYERS MUSIC MART

m  W Foaler Ht. MO 4-2001

NICE 2 bedroom riirnt.hed house.
Convenient to downtown. 4ut N'., 

_RiiseeH._AppIy at l*iw^W1ltlaton. ’ 
IIK.VT or Sale: N k e *c l^ n  l^room 
_moilern. furnlshe<l. antenna. hlg 

rooma 1004 S Dwiahl. .MO 4-7'.*l i 
FUR RE.VT: i room furnlahed houae. j 

Close-in Bllla paid, llaa antenna.
7(hi .S'. .'4omervlIle. __

4—ROOM furnished house Kenred 
yard and garage. AdUlta only.' 
Inquire at_2ul N. Faulkner t lt<K>.M furnlahe<l houae, hllla paid, 

K J'amphell._.MO 4-^44 _
ySiR IIK.S'T: 2 room modern fiirnlsked 

house Inquire i2I !<. Some^lile __ 
NTc'k i  room furnlahed houae and a, 

1 room furnlahed house. Apply at, 
401 N Russel! '

, E. Rice Real Estate
___^712 N. Somervill*

Phone M O _4'2301_______
F.H.A. And Conventionol 

Reel Estot* Loan*

Cree^Company
ea£U ri. n r *

Betty Jackaon .. MO 4 ro x  W C V  
Joan Oaliorna .. MO 4-424*
Jamei 'laliemora MO ’•-4114 _______

OCR lAJHH! Only ISOO for equity —
I  bedroom hrh-k. 14. tile hath, fen
ced, iarp«te<l. '.S'o loan coat. 4«7 
Rad Deer. Contact owner to aaa, 
DR 4-1734, Amarillo. ____

P a n h a n d l e ' in s . AGENCY ,
Wa Ntad Raal Setata Llatinaa

7*0, W . Franela MO 3.1727

Tep 0* Texas Builders
MO 4-1.',47__ I W Tlnnay. MO 4-4IM
411 L IK ftA  D ltlVE: Ijirge X bedroom.

Very nice. i
4111 N. BA.VK8 : J hoilroom, IT.IMH) ' 

ll.Oon. down Balance t*U. per mon- , 
th. Take trade. i

Office MO 3-4311 'Raa. 1-3313 >
IMV3 W. Foatar RBALTOR I
Ben H. WOlieins MLB!

W . M. LANEHIALTY I
MO 4-M41 ...............  Raa MO 3-31041
F ^ _  Hai^nr ...............  MO_4 -tlS3 •

MO 5-5657
MARY CLYBURN 

t i l l  N Sumner MO 4-T353_
FOR KALE BY OW.VER. I  Bedroom. 

■tt*i-hed karncr, ' fenred, yard, 
hiillt-ln range. 2in4 N. Dwight
Mti 4-43*«^________________

I  anH” r ’B«droom homes, pfiiinbed for 
washer, garage. IliKi. down, will 
carry loan. Inquire BKtl K. Nelson.

WOULD Lika to trad# Pampa pro
perly for 40 to »•) acraa near Wheal- 
■r. Boa B I, Pampa Nawt.

10S Per Sel* or Ls«m  lOf
FOR k a l e  or LEAKE; Office build

ing. Ill footaU foot. I3H N. Hol<art 
C. L. Farmer MO 3-m l.

50TH
VEAB

THE PAMPA D AILY NEWS 
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112 Ferms, Ranehet 112

120 Aiitomeblle* for SeU 120 
MAULDIN MOTOiTcor^
Airtharliad Studabahae Dealer

TI7_ W. Brown _____  MO S-»41
13S7 CHEVR6LEf~*~T333"OMC Cat

tle trucks 40' tandem — alao per
mit. Write Boa 311. Qroom. or call 
.1371.

FOR KALE 134 acres with good 
house, windmill, located near Mo- 
haalie. Contact Mrs. Oluta Van-' 
landlngham, Rt. 1. Mohealla, Tea

N e £ ^ R E W  P b N T IA d ~m w. Kii«3mni MO 4-nn
OieToN~MOT6irTS;

NSW  AND USSO CARS 
I3n  Rlpl«y HO 4-3413

114 Treiler Houses , 114■* 12lATruckt, Mochinary 121A

FOR KALE or TRADE: 2 bedroom. 
10x411 Trailer House. Kee at 404 .S'.
Robert a ._________ _________ _____  ___

F'o R k a l e  and kOR RENTiMoblt 
Ki'out and Kcolty vacation travel 
trallera.

EWING MOTOR COMPANY
1200 Atcock MO 3-3743

iRNmofienal Hervotfer 
. .  SALES------^  SERVICE ..

Price Road MO 4-74M
Terms—Cash—Trade 

122 Mefercycles 122
19-'*ii BRA Ro«dn>4 k6t motorcycl# 

703 E  Uth. ('all MO B-4f>€3

LIFKTIM C  OuarantMd Mufflwra. , 
BatimrF A  A Hfum^nt t 

Front end A Hhork repair*. I 
Tuna Vxt and ('ar Air i*ondltlon«ra. ' 

Our SpWi'laUtv. '
ARA SHOF

101 W. Faatar MO 4-3444

117 Body Shops 117

Ifarga FollowcU ............ l iu  3-3331
Helen Brantley ............ MO 4-2443
Jim or Pat Dailey, rea. .. MO 3-3234 
Office . 314 W. Krancla____MO 3-40M
1234 CHARLEK — 113.000 aale price.

Is.'iO buys 3 years equity. 3 bed- . _
rooms, I*, baths, fencad. near BKLVEIIKRE Plymouth 4 door.

114 Aut* Repeir Ger*9*s 114 124 Tires, Acstsoriet 124

“ r e b u il t
AUTOM ATIC  

TRANSMISSIONS
1 0 %  d o w n  BRd ba la i3w « in

IB Rionfhs

Expert Installation
* y  Camaateat Warkman

Montqomery Ward
217 N. Cuylar MO 4.2»1

FIRESTONE STORES
I f*  N. Orap M40 4-M13

120 Autemebiles for Sel* 120 t25 Boots 9, Aettsorios 125

Ca LVI.X k o l l ik  
P A l.NT A  BODY 141IOP 

14*iÔ  Btock Frederic MO 4-3*20 
f o p  O' fE X A R  AtHFCnSALVAOk 

Body work, Uaraca Sarrlcs.
Lefora HI-Way MO 4-2411

FORD'S BO bY ^HOP
Car PalBtlnc — Bady Work

i n  N. Frost MO 4-4619

80 fets 80

Boffer Groswhousee
AND NORSBRT 

•• mllaa aa Boraar HI-Way 
Ttini rteht aa Farm Raad 

N a  m  far t mllaa
WkoHaala RaiaS

10 Buildiiie Supplies 50
" i^ stoin lu m b er  CO.
m  H . FOsUr MO 4-fStl

PUPPIEK Tropical Fish. Parakee'a. 
Canarlea. Hamalers, Aquariums. 
Complete line of Pel Buppilea. The
Aq^aOum 2114 Alco»k __

Fo r  k a l e  H^f-grown Bird 'dug 
pupa Male and female. MO 3-31M.

84 Office, Store Equip. 84
HEADQUARTERS for portable type- 

wrltari' New portable Remington 
typawrltera starting aa low aa 343 33 ! 

i CROUCH OFFICE EQUII'ME.NT tX)
I 713 y  Foatar___________ M O ^  4771

RENT a lata model typawiitar. add- 
i Ing marhlns or calculator by tba , 

day. week or month TRI C ITY OP- 
FICS SUPPLY, H I W KIngamlll. 
HO I-33H.

9 8  U n fu rn ish e d  H o u ses  9 8

H o r ^ :  KOK H K N T iJ  rtH.m houn .̂
bARAt114>nt. ~"«llti i-ArpAteit '

iivitiK r«»oni. 72" S. liAritt'M. Iiigiiiro ' 
• t 724 H |{«rfit‘A. ,

KOK IlK.NT: I  bfdr<K)iu. n«»rth part: 
of town. month, ra il MO ••9215 
for ApitotnimAnt.

ClrKAN I bedroom. atiAched iraraxe. , 
IdOtB of rtowrt epwre Wtrrrt 2?S. ’ 

K«ni«I m o  4-U7C

100 Rent, Sole or Trode 100
H firS K  KOK IIKVT or SAUK; t  »>ed 

room hou«e Kern ed liackyard. Call 
Mo r.- 404S or .MO 3-3037

C H A R L IS  S T R E tT
Attrai'llve 2 Bedroom Home. A ll) ,***■, .. ,
i-artM-t«*-l. Ale c4*n*llthmer with i ' l l  222 1\. Francis. 3 unit fur-
ducta to all rooma TV  antenna. niahed apartment houae for aale— 
Extra large aarage. Mliiimiiin ' 321 3'H) Buyer must grrange flnanr-

down with new KIIA hnin. MLR i  K"?*> •'•■dy Incoma properly
4:'i .MI..X 4I.3

1201 K. Foster: 2 bedrooms, storm 
teller fenced Out-building, has 
office. 13 :aiu. M.L.S. 4in.

1204 K. KIngamlll: 2 Itedrdoom atucca, 
new roof 34.Ha*. MIdJ i'14.

PIAQ ^/ //I ir t  Jnnfiafut/v

102 Bua. R e n ta ] P r o p e r t y  102

<2r»>und fbw>r office • apgce. 375 Mar- 
veater. rrlvata parking. Call 310 
4-4343.

89 Wontsd To Buy
103 Rtol Estots For Sole 103

NEARLY NEW I SEDROOM
fxtrA lNrx«* family r«»om

kitihf'h 4 <3int'iuatloii' bathe.
N*-wlv rffinteh>'(l ineblr* and r>«it* 
aid^ <7araKP and tiuteid^ Aioran»*

I ndv I t ? ‘fdi with rral «oo<l 
tArme .NileH ? 4**

NORTH FAULKNER 
2 H**«lro4»m with aiHujt 9tNi equara 
fAAt of Hvinr area W arly nrm*
«ari»?T "m Tivme r-Hiin Tcwar 
h*>«d and park I*' Mf,S $79
NORTH STARKW EATH ER 
Idaraa 2 MAdr«Miin with «arar^ 
at<»raa# nwtm and fen r^  A;<rd 
i'arprt and ( iirtaine im bided 1a»w 
down payment and 171. month 
MIeV
NEAR HIGH SCHOOL 
laarge hruk .5 l»*»dr«>om wfFh^dln- 
Ina mom Hla <mtibl  ̂ aaraae ami rtenrr Orubon , 
nlrrir furniaiiM atieiPt wran-m^nt Kav Fahchwr 
f ’arprte and drapea Included. — ^
mkm gh7 105A Ctmuftry Lots
IN EAST RAMPA '
.Nenrb' new ■ t*rl' k and winmI 3 
bvilnwrm <3<K>*t fkrOT filan with, 
plemr ’ *

INSURANCE AGENCY

REAL ESTATE
MD 5-5737

ClaiJile Whilefleld .............. MO .4-5315
Jim Brown ......................  .MO 4-3334

.......... HO 4-3731
.......... MO 4-7113

all power. Factory air. New rubber, 
443_t!rsligm._M<!W-_21U. 

flS I Plvmouih~4 door, standard trana-1
mixalon .....................................  3173

1333 Kurd, V-l. 2 door, standard trana-
mleaioii. overdrive ............ >l5b

13.'.4 Ktudehaker. V-l. standard trana-
miaalnn bargain ............ . 323b

_______.M«» .'.-3*2^or_MO 3-4341 ______
'33 MERCURY, good condition. 2X13
__.\._Kumner._Mf^3-27l3. ________ _
13&3 KARMAN.N CHIA-'Volkawagen : 

12 4<iO miles. Hot angina. 4HI Jupiter 
_  Mu 4-M4I ___

HARDLD BARRETT FORD
7nl _W._Brown _  _M O  4-*4«4 
KaVi do you .NEED A WORK CAR?

173 00 and" up
_ _  __Call MO 3-3534___________

1354 BUICK 4 door Rupep. Air. naw 
llrea. A-1 condition. Real cheap 
1225 R F4nler. MO 3-3221 or 3-424.3 

FOR k a l e  or trade. 13.54 Chevrolet.

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL; New IT
fixhliig t>nat. 344.95. Big aaaorlment 
used and repoaaeased aki rigs.

OGDEN & SON
501 W. Patter MO 4 *444

PACTORY TRAINED'Outl.oard mec 
haiilc on duty 11 hours dally. 4 
dava week

OGDEN A SON '
__501 W. Potter MO 4-S444

Western Auto Storo
304 A  Cuyler MO 4-T43S

126A Scrap Motol 126A
BEST V r iCES^ FOr"*8<'RAp "

C C. Matheny Tire A Kaivtge 
I I I  1*. laater MO 4-1211

105 A

89
SO-8 BuiMers 50-8

HALL & JONES
BUILDERS

MO 4-I1M MO 4 3*St
Naw Homes. Repairs. Addlllons 

Tour aatlafactlon la our guarantee

f  5 Bkyclo Shops SS
10"% *^Am«rcin ^ l o E I S  B it-,

yclea No Down PwymanL Eoay 
monthly payiwoeila

V IRO IL ’S OIKS SHOP 
It*  S. Cuylar MO 4 141*

58 Spertlnf Goods 58
F IC K -lfP  nampua. El Dorado Cah- 

ovar Campus. Rhodra Cnach Raise.
Borger._Texas Hhona^BH 4-3173

W ITIluy.~a«n anJTtrade'all Ttloda ^  
glint H3 B. Cuylar. Addington'a 
Wean

W ANT TO BUT set of counter aialei
JAMES flED  STORE

Tour OarSan Canirr 
' I t l  A  Cuylar MO 3-5351

92 Skepinf Roemt 92
P A M P A  H O T E L  offers Werkly 

H^rvhr and in* 
vltwp TOUT lniip«*f'lion i 4-7II * 

KXTHA IdWrvB r<M»m w*itbi
privata liwth and ^ntran<r nBTairt̂  
r*Xi4RdiAtur. aulf i.r.

^4n| S. alia ahar 5 3f».
Murphy's Downtown Motel -

Unlta ny day* w##k or month TV. 
t*«rpat and phona In all tinifp 1 
hktrk aa«i. hlnrk north of Toat 
Offlra. Hraotmablp rmt#*

* W. 8. Murphy
MO 4-33*1 tjwner 4 operator

6 J

itm  Slora. Phona 4-21(1.

Leuodry 63

95 Furnished Aportments
I  ROOM furnlahed apartment. Car-

rled. wairr and aaa furnlahed 303 
Krancla 3 iu ’ 4 »|v3

IRON'IN'Cl In bema II IS per doten
M4I *-4754________________

btON'liNa 21.23 4o*eA mlaxd placim. 
CurtAlna a apaetallty. Washing 3e lb. 
T1*_N Ranke MO 4-41S*

JhuXINO tn HIT homa f f l i  ^  
doean mixed pleeaa Waahlnw Ic a 
pound, cinaa In. 713 N Banka. 
MO 1-4375___________________________

48 Ho«B*eTld Good* 48

Uoduroil f*rlr* For QuU k Hala PN14 | 
K Jordan t f'arita’ od. '
gfwid t'ondlflon Mtf I -<39? '

J e t o p ' _____ _̂__
TMlt* might jupt you ara

tmtking ftir Hoiipa Ta4 arad on Tin* , 
lot Faoriasi Srml-t'ommrrrial. 

bl*»« k off HrOwn Str^rt Itantad 
for t$5 month. 2 badrootn. larga 
rar|>ttad llvina room lam*’ •kltchnn. 
inlaid linoleum vpnt-a h4HTfiP» plen
ty ' labinAt p|3a>‘  ̂ IMumUid f<>r 
waelifT Wlr#d «?t»\’ for ^
pav*»mrnl Worth i*r||
hv Man h I Will |pt It K«' for I?

--- j4»-
Kay Mr\ m t .Mf» 4-^124 

IPFAld homa with l3ai»amant niiitabla ' 
for larga family or bnalnpoa 9*
• form fan*#* in bask Koom for 
largp buildlnga on front or raar. 
1-Mork from ai'hjiol A^jn^ant to 
Yii’ wav GOe|52 Tarma. T B Tar

t a r  Mt> 4 7141 ____

, I B. E. FERRELL AGENCY
1 *0  4>4Hi_e 4 - n « __

413' JUPSt ER- 3 Bedroom brick  ̂
x^rramic tila hath, rantral hrating 
KIprirli’ kltrh#n

W H ITS  HCUSC LUMSSR CO. 
Arroep f»t Kri»m Bswit tKfIra

CUKTOM BHILT
191 % Ballard MO 4 2291

ptamv of anu avtm — ISTir'Tii V
gamsa Will 4 t.uipfftaly raftnlah | pumna
Inwidp and out* dr f«>r or; unr*
will erll a« \n f<*r tl?.150 wrllh RÔ td 
trrme. MI.P rih*.

W ILL  SKLL at aubatantial rrduction 
thrr# brautiful individual mrmorlal 

Mrmorv r.ardfU <?rmrirry 
t all im  2-7473 aftar ft 

p m Horgrr

WILLIAMS
" - ^ O t A L T O R

106 Business Property

4 door. VI. automatic tranamlBBlon.
__Phong 4• 2911 29t>4 RoBawood
I9SR FOIth Kairlanr "ftOO” , aports 

•*<tupr black and whlta. a harRain

‘ t r if l e  AAA MOTORS
SH W _  nrilka _  Pb MO t-2013 
Meade Ueed Cere end~Qarage: Wa

hiiv. sell end aervlce all makei 
I Nationwide Trailer and tow hart 

•e-e-e for rent local or one way. I l l  E. 
1 0 6  . Hronn 4-4T<1. ___

A a t o  P a r r h a s k n  S A rv ien
751 W Browr -M O 5-4m
TSX  EVANS OUICK-RAMSLBR~lnA

BfttCK RAitBLF.R OMC '
MO 4-4471

111 x273'.

234 Hughes Bl-'g. 
Vtrgfnia Ratliff 
tfalan Krllay ... 
Roh ffmith ..., Voifiia I*rwt4r , 
Wurntln Williama

4
ft.330$

FOR HAlaK Himlnrpq Jot 
S Bnrnre M<» 4-780 

M fS T  SKLL t'hobr ItiipinrpM I„ol«,
birv'ka ra**t 4>f IVu’r llisad andi.m, w* 
blo<'k8 aotith of llorgrr H lfh- ! __*.

may out of ritv ImiU* i i «  itn par j C U L B E R S O N  C H E V R O L E T
310 W Foster 3fO 4-4444fmnl f « » t  Takr 1‘Ni fr«»nt frrt or. 

morr for ft* 5«* |*rr front foot WM!
A Ysdd. df'ublr in vain* in 3 vrarh Phona’;;;• mo 4 t?:: .

I l^ U f ;E Ciirivfr n̂f. buAir*A«* dUO icti

i f ^ h l a n d

H o m e s
piim pa ’s le a d in g  

quality home h u ilJe r  
comhs-worley hldg. 

ino 4-3442
1919 Narth Christy 

Modal Homes *  Saloa Offica 
Col. Dick Bayiera «ai*«man

ft-ft9l4 w—for nolr to urttlr ratatr 
j43hHaone MO 9-w9i49.

Iloainda '

John Whito Motors
743 W Brown MO 5--242

----FAkKlR MOTOR CO.
id1 A  Cuylar MO 4 -t ia

T R A D ! IN BARGAIN 
Alrlint tabla model AH  KM radio t l*  
Uae^ TV  21" Fmeraon Console In 

g o ^  working condition . . .  173.

m M O f iT G c m n y w A R P
sir N. CvrUr  ̂MO 441$l

r « K t »  TAO Frlgldarre“ i»r>er 143 13 
CROSSMAN ARRLIANCS CO. 

J21_W  Fnaler M ^  4-««3t—4-4*11

Texos Furnituro Annex
t »  W Ballard MO 4-44St.

“ WILLIS FURNITURE
. eaad uaa* fumllura at taw prieat

VYa buy uead fumltura.
MO S-MS1_________  1211 W. Wilke

FU RN ITU RE CO.
21* North Cuyler MO 4-4*11

’’ i/iundtr^rd

NR'KidY Kurnlah«*d I  nwrm aiHirtmant. 
tub tkath. garage, antenna. t'mj|»le.

humner.
4 ittMiM duplex hda uf Mo-ef .pace j 3() Yoors Ib Tho Fonhondlo

Carpeted. draped. furnlnira Ilka
new. M 'l 4-2343 ___ _____

TTa i KIK 4 rieiro fiirnlxhrd duplex,
ITIvata hath Oarage. - Cloee In.
Bill* paid t.’ o. MO 4 2932 

2 lloti.M fiii^nlahed apartment ITIxale 
Iwlh Bllla paid 13n* K Frederic 

i  R'MiM furnlehed aarage aiwrtmenl- 
garaae antenna. \n bllle paid 
1124', F. Franela MO 4 1474

CI.F.AN SIceTv fiirnlahetl gaiage ap
artment. TV Antenna. Adntta onty. 
MO 3-5531.

i~BKDtU>oM apartment. Oiii*rde City 
Limits ' “heap rent Private hath. 
MO_4 4?4<>

2 and 4 room private tath. bllla paid,
antenna washing marhlna. 410 N. 
W est MO 4-2*43.130 u * _________

3 and 1 ROOM nicelv furnished ap-
artmenta. panel ray heat, bllle paid, 
412 N .Komervllle. _

h3;D3XX>RAT37D large fro o m  apart
ment. Alao 1 room aparlmenta In- 
qutra 311 .N Cuyler M o 3-5*31.

i/ u k c o it
t lA L  3 S T A T I A.

Ml B. KIngemlll .. 1-3751
Bttt ranpan Home phona .. 4-1*4"
Peggy Plrtla ...................... MO 4-3311
Betty Meador .........................  4-3214
Tronna Ktroua ...................... 4-2344

K I R B Y
Vacuum ClfiAOcni

U StD  CLEANSRS •* u»
Repoeeeaaed KIrhy. Taka up Pay- 
manta. Wa aarrlea all Makes 
312*3 ■ Cuylar MO 4-23M

FOR THE REST VA-LUl 
Fh. MO S-2021

WHITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE MART

Taka up payments on I  room-rroup 
iK fumltura.
"Ijn m  Pricea Juat don't hnppen — 
They nrt mnda"
135 K. Cuyler MO 3-llSl

(X)MK O IT  OI R H AY — TRADE YOITI H AY
1999 ?Mu«1ebaker. Ijirk  I rvlinder. 4 DVerdftVa

tranemlwebin. ra«lio. heater, on# owner, k*w mile
age. r**a<1> g«» ........ ............. ..........................

19$ft ri> m4iiil*li 4 4l4Hir. Helveslere. V-ft. bHided. |H»Her 
brake*. p4iwer *teeriiig. fa^inry glr. tlUk aa a
pill ......................... ............................................

19$9 lUmbler Stailnn Wagon. »»verdrlve lran*mlBah»n, 
a ga* aster ................................................... «■

19$S Hnit1el*aker. V-8, 4 d«>or, loaded, new tirea.a
power pFTTff ...................... ........................... .a., a

Our 3«rvice d*pt is rated *moung th* best, bring your lervice 
troubles to ui keep your expenses to the very minium

GIBSON MOTOR COMPANY
A.MARIIJX) HHY. MO 4-8418

$1175
$795
$645
$425

BRING YOUR FORD BACK HOME FOR SERVICE

1911 E'OKD
1 R E P r .4 ( 'K  A L L  R K A K K  S H O K S  H T T H  

F A C T O R Y  A I T I I O R I Z K I )  SIIOH«<
2. R E P A IR  A l - L  W H E E L  C Y L IN D E R S  
S. *n  R N  A L L  D R I M S
4. G R IN D  A N D  ETT A L L  L IN IN G S  T O  

D R IM S .
5. L I  R E  A N D  F R E E  A U .  C O N T K O I i i
6 . B L E E D  A N D  A IW I  S T  B R A K E S
7. IN S P E C T  S T E E R IN G  AN*D S P R IN G S

PRE-SPRING
BRAKE

SPECIAL
INCLUDES PARTS 

AND LABOR

ANT IT)RD CAR OR TON PICK-l PS

Harold Barrett Ford,
701 W. Brown "Before You Buy Give Us A  Try' MO 4-8404

-q*i> •'
HERE THEY ARE AND THEY'VE

MOVE IN TODAY!
Total
D*wb

0* 8 aad I  B*dr**fn H*in**
M ONTHLY PAYM ENTS

NO M ONTHI.Y PAYM ENT 
U N TIL  MARCH

MOVING
We Will Mora Tou Free If 

Hughts *alla or Ranli to Ton,

Monthly C 5 2  5 0
Ran I a la From

H U G H E S
DEVELOPMENT CO,

rsk. M* •-****
d*l»  Luftraltae

ar 3«0 4-1211 
Baut Carantf

2 NEW 1963 JEEP PICK-UPS
Equipped with K wheel drive, new 
tornado "O H C ’ t  cyl. en g in e^  
heater, defroster, front wheel w  
lock-out-hubs. 700 x 16 six ply 
mud and mow heavy duty tires. 
LIST PRICE D IM

2550
TOM ROSE MOTORS

HI N. Ballard MO 4-S2D

OPEN TODAY
1916 N. Christy

•  }V4 BATHS
•  FENCED BACK YARD

HIGHLAND HOMES
CX)MBS-W()RLEY BLIIJHNG MO .VMM

CX)I^ DICK BAYLFISS RFS. MO 4-8848

PICK-UPSe>
1,V,8 INTKKN ATI‘ »NAT

COMMERCIALS PICK-UPS

»4 k‘ HD 
♦ aier

workhE'ra*

g 4>|lnda»' wifi* bpf|.
ton 

«nitlna. 
a r*ai

19«H l.NTKUNATION.Ma p ■ k- 
up. radio hratrr. V-8 an
gina raar bomprr hlt» h . .. .

I99rt IM>rXiK ' i  ton plrk-up. 
9 rvllndor .angina haatar 
raar hit<h. a bargain at . . . .

DOINIK »; t**n pirk-np
w i(b radio haatar gtilia
Kuanl. I f'lir liilriL i»ig p\% 
angina, Tn tnuff •pnini ,

19.V? l.\TK I!\ 'ATbt\U < fonr 
witoal ilriva an a\li*4
nil*' 6iht* that H ill-go  tbni 
mif«1 and wmow Sa** and d»lLa 
it, only .......... a..........a........

$695
$980
$795

$1150
$895

19»;i t'HKN'ROLF.T ^or^an. 
I>w3kg and runs lika n«w. 
and handv ton*

19il F.Mrt'OAT nanfli*rn«. two 
of lha**» bav# radi'v h«'»ttr 
aiandard iranamlralon. >ouf 
rhoii a .....................................

|gg] K-I04 plrk-up. Ilk#
naw ronflltion, T>aa ralio. 
haatar .....................................

1980 KOR|> K pirk-iip 4 
apaad tranami*alon. radio, 
haatar. V-9 angina, raar 
bit I'h ....................... .............

19.“*9 FoftI* F-lOft pb'k-up. V-8 
angina. *n\|p«i(la hod iStlWi. 
basiar. ra.ir liih ti axira nloa

.MKVKiJAld olliar pl4'k-H|»« iiifW 
in Kto 'k. Iliiv l*4*ftira apring 
and oavt .. ........................

$1490
$1360
$1695
$1050

$850
$ $ $ $

,T7 i.

SEE US NOW 
FOR AN A-1 
VALUE BUY!

1 5 5
3 w&V GUARANTEE

Harold Barrett Ford Inc.
701 W. Brown "Before You Buy Give Us A  T ry" f.\0 4-8404 y

'C ' "O  -o- *c>

W£ SPECIALIZE 
IN

Above
Average

Autos
T R I P L E

- ®  ^  

M O T O R S
1963 PONTIAC
Idoodad. naw rar guarantaa

SAVE
1963 CHEVROLET

Impale roiipr ;ivw . ar guarantvf

SAVE
1963 FORD

Falrlana nai* #ar guarantaa

SAVE
1962 CHEVROLET

Impala inupa, aoliri gold, powvr 
and air. extra aharp

$2895
1962 CHEVY 2

\43\a 4«M» B|H>rt* 4-(3Ut»a. K <'\lindar 
^iNfidarii traiiBini-iiiim a liilla •*« 
tsiiMinx >»ls

$1995
1961 CHEVROLET

4 do<»r ‘ radio liaataf, prettv ma- 
r<Km color, a ntr#* llitia ^ap

$1495
1962 5TUDEBAKER
taark, 4 «|fM5r. f*N»T*irl>a. ac
tual niil$*«. itfip itw to r

S1995
1960 DESOTO

I <b.,r «v.lan |~i« »r  aiiil air con 
iliinmvr. cream and whit*. Ilka naw

$1795
1959 BUICK

4 duor hardtop. baauiBul graan a 
raal l.aanl.

$1495
1958 CHEVROLET

4 c.Iindar alandnrd lran«mt«»i<in 
radio, hanlar, a l.nrtaln at

$850
1957 OLDSMOBILE
iMsHpr and air usiumI. ud<
»>H n*r

$850
1956 CHEVROLET

« door aadnn V-». powarglldc 
alH>\a avaraaa

$595
PICK-UPS

Ford 41 t ; v r
**i Foifl gi i*h#rrp1 ■

.T and 4 apaada

lf)RS Tag* Iiu'lm'r't 
T i l l  MaiVh U\

811 H. HTLK.S 
• MO .V201S

GIANT
SALE

AT
MAULDIN 
Motor Co.

THK TOP O’ TEX.\S 
O NLY ,\I TO SI PER 
-M A R K E T . IF  H E  

H AVEN ’T  (iO T  IT, H E  
CAN GCT IT. BANK 

RATF: FINANCING FOR 
EVERYONE

BUICK
ni'TCK 3 il047r liard trip, ra- 

dm. hraier automatic irai-amia- 
Sion, a raal g4Vw| * »r

$495
CHEVROLETS

litt'.l IMPAf.A i  dfK»r bard Ion. 
polH rad radio haatar. wltn 
gas Aavlng ovardn\«

SAVE
I t j l  RKI.AIHK 3 door hardnip. this 

4-ar 1. a raa) t laan nna. would 
make a nt**— a*-hrw*| r*r.

$195
m srA YN K , 2 dffor VS. radio, 

haatar standard tranamtsainn 
aolid whlta. haauttful rod up- 
holatarv.

SI 695
19.$9 HI.'^rAYNr: .Station W;%fon. 

planty of oquipmant, tbi* fsr 
la tha on# you hava ba*n IfMtklngAfar. •1

$1395
1>.̂ 7 4'havrnlat 4 door radio, haat

ar a nica littia car haada a 
littia tranami»*ion work.: oniy

$75
154* PANKL. radio .haatar. a 

good lolid t»od4

S195
CADILLAC

133" Two door hardtop rlranaat 
ona in town. haautiful dark 
graan ftmah.

S29S
DODGE

lg>7 Four dOf»r radio. b*atar 
autiimatic tjan«mn :non. thi* car 
will tnaka \mi impps to own It 
at this low 1«*$\ pries

$395
FORDS

T w*a fliMir hardtop radio. 
h*air» ", fisardrua ■ f.r.in>in»%•ion. 
rhia I* .\«»nr ieoy Jris baan
Umkinv for «oiU

$495
f Vfnvartibla —n iW . 

and a va^ing n^'•drl^a thia 
in a lltil«^ daml\. tiasutifu) )>ia4 k 
and pfkI fintah a\an Usd wit! 
ba pm\id of It 4>nK

$550
l? ‘*l X4i.a-ibMjr-Jw«6guii, .tiua-U- ou*>- 

of live l>aat hu> a in i«»wn on a
»afi3ii, oiil.v

$195
1>4% Two door «4Mif3a neo4la a littia 

t ran«niia«ion work

S65
l^-t Two do4ir . hardtop r«dl** 

haatar aut«>matn' tran«m -dnrf 
ona iiwper .naw lar liKik'. a TTlf a IlLilt iigra.

S595
1*^ Pb ’K-I P 4 ryt f? s'-nnt* 

Ynila* b»Mg whaat ba«a. w Ida ba»| 
the 4ik;k«uu is raady u> go at 
tha low. low Dili a uf

S695
lg.*i 4*1 ST'i.M 4 dnnr radb’ haat

ar. Btandar *tlr.ir>vini^^ion.

SI 95
MERCURY

1̂ <1 F'ftjp door, tadlo, haatar 
utAfiilarfl trHnami!"«lon. a raal 
hlf-a r«r. onlv

SI 495
PLYMOUTHS

ItHi’ Hf|\*Mar*. 4 door rnitio. haii-t* 
ar, autmiintif' tran’« ir i ‘ Hio'ii all 
fMhnr *"xtra^ , rnmw tn gmf aava 
aon>a nH»n'->

SAVE
1 ‘̂*7 Twfi f1<H>r. tadlo. h4''atar. 
MIItf>fnattl* t n i I . - > m t > v a u t i * 
fill liiatk xnd whlta fimi^U. ft 
real l*u\ At

S495
l$ jl T w3> diMtf a » ‘ -al g*»od oohd

nv'tfir in it ftid'

S65
PONTIAC

<*AT iU N\ i«tatlon AVagen 
a *04 x1 4b***iftF̂  a-nf. thia rar i »  

loadad with axtr'tldDgj, coma In 
and *aa it \t oniv

M.Vi Four doi*r. rndu* brmar 
g«>od nioior i»»d *\ir\thing

JEEP
IS4.1 i* ‘* n 1x4 a g«»'v| ran* h wf.rw- 

ar. it will g«3 amwhara only

$495

MAULDIN 
Motor Co.
07 W. Brown MO $ 2X61

F A M FA 't ONLV AUTHOMIZXD
a T u O eB A K x a  o i a l c m
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M  O N TG O M E R Y

W A R D

FRESH
CHERRY PIES

FRESH STOCK 
THURSDAY 
FR ID AY 
SATURDAY *

JUST ARRIVED
CHERRY TREES

GUARANTEED 

1.69 VALU E 

200 TO SELL

9 X 1 2
Plastic Linoleum
NEW  PATTERNS 
REINFORCED 
20 O NLY A T  THIS 
PRICE

FIELD GROWN
ROSE BUSHES

Guaranteed To Grow 

Many Types 

Just Arrived

Washington's
Birthday

I l< •'
-tt f  Mifcr.

• ' l i '  i - : t

!  I t . 4 . :  1

DRIP-DRY FINISH
SA V I 3t%! SHEER NET PANELS
Dress up windows in filmy 
panels of royon spider net.
Easy-care— r>o starching or 
stretching, iron as needed.
3* hems; beige, pink, ¥rhite. BM. I.M  

M mS I"

SPRING FABRICS
ASSORTMENT IN PRINTS AND SOLIDS
Better quality fabrics— Da- REG . 39c
cron* polyester/cotton, Ar- A y ,  
nel* triacetate/cotton, ray- ■ ■
on,/ acetate . . . and more REG. TO 79c 
in many textures, weaves, O  C l
patterns. All are washable. ^  ^  *

ECONOMY MODEL
FAIRWAY 30-G A L  
30,000-B TU  GAS 
WATER HEAHR

1 0 - Y I A I  
l a U A R A N T I I
fm f«l • w  hwwNr

hewterelS0%e#w
r̂iea pNi 10% hr 4

. fm I

l7.fS

NO MOINT eoWH

End "w ater waiting  
blues" foreverl With 
Fairway you get the 
kind of power that 
keeps the hot water 
comingl Fully ^outo- 
motic, with a  depend
able top-setting Money- 
well thermostot; quiet- 
operating , cast-iron  
burner.
52,000-B TU , 30-g a l. 
model............... 7 2 .B 8

NOTIONS BUY
A U  KINDS OF USEFUL ITEMS 
FOR SEWING, HOME AND YOU

W ords wonderful bonanza of bargains for ^  
sewing, for the honse ond for you. Choose  ̂
from: safety pins, thimbles, pin cushions, 
thread, zippers, ribbon, rickrock . . . and 
that's just the beginning. Come in arsd see.

34 QT.
WASTE
BASKET

PLASTIC
LIH LE
PAILS

TOYS
FINAL

CLEARANCE

All Ruxed Itcmx

CHILDREN S
WINTCR
CO ATS

UP TO

50“ Off
BOYS

SWEATERS

BOYS
Winter
Jackets

$

COTTON POPLIN
COLORFUL STRIPED nN N IS SHOES
Add color to your casual life 
with stripe-hoppy, cotton poplin 
tersnis shoes. Also available in 
solid white. Springy rubber soles, 
cushion insoles. Women's 5-9, 2 P A IR f 13 
girls' 12'/z-3, child’s 6 -1 2 .

»  1

3 PC.
M t)ILET  

TANK 
CO YER

44
"A..*.

 ̂f  .1. ■'•li

SAVE 99c A GAL.
NEW SUPER L A n X  N niR IO R  PAINT
In 21 decorator colors to 
brighten any room. Acrylic
latex formula— o d o r l e s s , _____
dries in just 30 minutes. Gal- r»r e ^
Ion covers 450 sq. ft. b m u ia b it  4.M
4* nylon brush, n o w .,4 .4 4

Foam & Terry

BATH
MATS

REG. TO  6.98
SLIM
JIMS

Cords & Wools

OPEN A 
WARDS 

CHARGE-ALL 
ACCOUNT

27 X  M

Broad Loom Samples.
Reg. To 9.95 ‘ '5 9 9
Ideal For Throw Rugs ^

Gingham Shirts
Long Sleeve" 
Woshoble-Sonforized

10 DRAWER

Unfinished Chest
Sanded Ready To Point O Q 8 8
White Pine A O

SPEC IA L B l Y

Women's, Spring Purses
All Better Values ^ 2 8
Hurry For Best Selection i L

9 X 12

Braided Rugs .
Several Colors 2990
Ideal For Dens

Foam Back Nylon Rugs
•  Just 6 At This Price ^Q®®
%  Living Room Styles O  #

1 2 x 1 2

Broadloom Samples
Take Your Pick 
Nylons-Wools-B lends

WO.ME.NS

Flannel Gowns
99

-  ONE G RO l P

Moccasins & Flats
Several Styles % 00
Values To 3.99 I

ONE GRO l I’

Lounge Chairs
Reg. To 59 95 9 Q 0 0
Several Styles A x

. ■■

/■/■'■ill!:
■mil"''

■■•aim"

I S IO

II
•  T R U '.C O L m  j

5 s s s « s | ^ ^ § i i s s s | s s s s s | s s | i s

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i  i i i i i i i i  

H ilm i! i l l  i l l i i i i l i i i

------- T b T R U - C O L o j

5'43 i ' — -------- *

*52 OFF-BIG 2 HP
U ,0 0 0  BTU AIR CONDITIONER

88

BIG *32 SAVINGS!
IDEAL BEDROOM AIR CONOIT10NER

Our lowest price ever for a 
2-HP n>odel. Cools, dehumi- 
difies, filtea room air. Multi- 

.room capacity with thermo
sta t— m aintains constant 
temperature automatically.

I i r  S 4 f.* l 
NO MOMY eeWH

Guaranteed to cool any 
room up to 1 2 'x 18', most 
ideal for bedroom cooling. 
Dehumidifies and filters the 
air, too. 5000 BTU capacity 
with adjustable thermostat.

88
tie . I**.*!

HO MONIT DOWN

m .

s ',1 '  i*

'r

i f " ,

i S 'U

1
i > ) T R U - C O L D

I 1473

SAVE 19% ON TILE
COLORFUL "OILTLINC'« VM YL ASBESTOS

I Tough Vie' vinyl tile won’t 
absorb grease, resists a l
kalis, cleans without scrub
bing. Use on any floor, even 
concrete. Fine group of col- YbO", b io . W/^ 
on. Othen, 11 '/jc.

SAVE A BIG *41!
FROSTLESS 13.S CU. FT. COMBINATION
Frostiest refrigerator has 
full-width crisper and full- 
width shelves, bonus stor
ag e  in the door. Frostless 
120-lb. freezer has its own 
storage door. Reg. 289 .95.

NO MOm r DOWN 

•II A MONTH

I f - -
TOP PROTECTION

I
WARDS 2-TRACK, 
ALUALUMINUM 
COMBINATION SET

— -L

NEW CONVENIENCE!
WARDS 44-m CH STEEL CAMNCT SINK
H eo vy-go u go  steel with 
boked-on, white enamel; 1 - 
piece, porcelain-enameled 
top. Two silent, smooth glid
ing drawers; 3 large stor
age cabinets. 36* high.

100

r  <

TO Ml COMeHm M.

Deluxe quality. Words 
low prices— yoor ossur- 
once of satisfaction! 
Features solid construe- 
Hon of rust-proof, trou
b le - f re e  alum inum ; 
FUjerglos®  sc re e n s ; 
smooth gliding gloss 
inserts that tilt-in for 
eo iy  cleaning. Custom 
mode for you.
*0»«M C.niMf Carp,

NO MONIT eeWN


